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BOARD OF DOMESTIC AN) FOREIGN
MISSIONS.

The Executive Commîittee of the Board met
in Ottawa on the 21st and 22nid of Novenber,
inst., ail the mienbets sa% e one beinig in attend-
ance. At this meeting the following appropri-
ations were nadt. by the Conmittee under the
authorization of the Board.

FOR INtmIAX NOs.

Diocese of New Westminster, $4oo; Qu'-
Appelle, $203 ; Calgary, $750; Saskatchewan,
$40o ; Moosonee, $100; Athabasca, $00;
Selkirk, $îoo; Macken.ie Riser,Siou, Algom.t,
$250; total, S2,400.

The following appropriations were made from
the monies in hands for

DON1EsTIC MISSIONs

Algona, (additional) $5oo : Ne% Westmin-
ster, (for White mining district) $500 .\tha-
basca, $2oo; Mackenzie River, $200; Qu'Ap-
pelle, $200 ; Selkirk, $100 ; Saskatchewan,
$50 ; Rupert's Land, $250 ; total, $2,000.

Being the whole of the monies in liand for
Domestic Missions.

The Executive Commnittee is appointed to
meet monthly and the next meeting has been
fixed for the iqth December at Ottawa.

CHINESE MISSION FUND.

We have already called attention to the
special appeal made by the Rev. L. N. Tucker,
M.A., for assistance for work amongst ie
Chinese in the Diocese of New Westminster,
and that at his request and that of the Board
of Missions at the public meeting in Montreal,
through the Bishop of Quebec, the editor of
this Magazine lias consented to act as Treas-
tirer for this particular fund. Of course, ail
suns contributed to it will go to the credit of
the work of the Board of Missions although
applied to this particular purpose by its
consent. Since the Meeting in Septeiber last,
Rev. L. N. Tucker lias written to the Secretary
of the Board, saying that arrangements were
being made to secure the services of an ordain-
ed mai who cati speak the Chiiese language.

We hope, (lie says), soon to have a buildinîg
thtat will combine Class-Roon and Chapel
wlhere religious services could be held and
instruction given; a Reading Rooni wliiclh

would attract the heathen CIinese and serve
as a stepping stonle to the Chapel and Class
Roomi, and Lodging Rootis where our disciples
could be kept more entirely under our influence.
If the Triennial offering of the W.A. could be
specifically devoted to this object, viz.-the

f erection of such a building in Vancouver, it
i would be the most effective way of carrying on

the work ; it would give it a centre and a per-
iianence which it could not otherwise possess
and it would stand as a visible monument of
the devotion of the W.A."

àMr. Tucker confidently anticipates tlie con-
tribution fron private sources through this
Fund, of the required aniotit of $;oo per an-
nuni for the maintenance of this wvorki, and
asks subscriptions for three years. So far, the
onfly response through the Treasurer-- the
Editor of titis Mlagazine--has heen the follow-

George ltgtue, E*Sq., NIontreai, $25 0o;
Mrs. Carmichael, per the ter Rev lthe Dean,
$io.oo; A Friend of Missions in the Diocese of
jQuebec,, $5.oo ; Miss A. J. Breadon, Montreal,
$5.oo; per Rev. L. N. Tucker, received by hiii
inI Montreal fron several contributors, $3.oo,
total $48.oo. .\ further sun of $5o bas been
kindly promised by the Bishop of Quebec It
is hoped thtat a considerable portion of the
balance of tle$5oo, necessary for the first year,
may be received as part of the Christnas Gifts
which will doubtless be made bv nanv. Re-
imittances niay be addressed to L. H. Davidson,

jQ.C., t8 St. James Street, Moitreal, and will
be acknowledged in this Magazine.

AN OPPORTUNITY.

Nearly every nunber of the Magazine con-
tains annoincemîents of openings in the For-
eign Mission Field. An application las been
made to the Board by a Clergyman in Canada,
for work in Japan, and enquiry laving been
made the applicant lias been found mîost de-
sirable, but owing to the lack of funds it is
impossible to comply with the conditions ieces-
sarv to have him sent out in connection with
oie of the great Societies, or directly fron the
Cliurch in Canada. For the present the Board
hlas been obliged to delay acceptances of bis
application. A sum of at least St 200 per antnum
would be required in order to comply vith the

Vol. XII.
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present regulations. \We notice that in con-
nection witlh the C.I.S., in England, certain
parishes bave become responisible to the Soc-
iety for the support of sone particular Mission-
ary to the Foreign Field. 'l'he titie Il Our
Alissioniaries" being applied to these, the funds
raised being, as we understand it, renitted
directly to the Society. Perlaps the principle
might be adopted in Canada, and perhaps one
or more parishes may find themselves able and
willing to assure to the Board the amount
necessary to send forward this Missionary.
The nleed is great, the labourer is ready, who
will provide the neans ?

THE DOMESTIC FIELD.

Urgent appeals have been made to the Board
for assistance from the various Dioceses cm-
braced under the term " DIomestic Missions "
or "l Diomestic Field." Perhaps the most urg-
ent and persistent is that which coies fromî
the Diocese of Rupert's Land, in whici it is
represented that there are many openings for
extension of Clurclh wvork, which it is inpos-
sible to fill for lack of means. A sum iof $5ooo
was asked froni the Board for this vork, but
owng to the very small amount to the credit
of the Doniestic Missions Fund, and the more
urgent claiis as it appeared to the Committee
of other sections of the Doimestic Field, only a
grant of $250 vas possible.

THE WOMEN OF CINA-IEATHEN
AND CHRISTIAN.

O understand a wonian-Chinese or
Aimerican -one niust have soie kiow-
ledge of lier home, lier fanily cares, and

l lier habits of thouglit. A typical Cliiin-
ese famiily consists of the fatlier and niother-in-
law, two or tlree sons and their vives, and
several grandchildren, all living in roonis open-
ing upon the sane high-walled courtyard, and
sharing the sanie kitclien.

The father and sons vork for and contribute
to the comnion purse, and so strict are tleir
ideas of iipartiality, or ratlier so jealous is
eaci mîemiber of the family of the otliers, tlat
a liusband may not take even of the mione lie
himiself lias earned to buy a present for lis ownî
wife, without buying one equally valuable for
eaci of lis sisters-in-law. The Clinamntiai lias
ways and ieans, however, of evading almost
every lav or custoi, and the fond liusband
buys a handsone gown and sends it and his
wife for a fev days to lier maternal home.
Fromî there sle will returin triumphantly dis-
playing lier govn as a present froni lier niotler.

In the home the mother-in-law is usually-
but not always-the liead. Sonetimes a

daughter-in-law of uustually briglht inid or
vicious tenper rules the wliole liouseliold.
'he quickest way a daugliter-in-law possesses

by whicl to bring lier mîîother-inî-law to sub-
jection is threatening suicide. If a woian
kills lierself lier spirit is supposed to return to
liatnt the imother-iin-law, but worse than this,
to the practical mind of the Chinmania, lier
living relatives will gatlier and by demîanding a
costly funeral, will plunge the wliole family in-
to debt that they will be unable to pay for
years.

Imagine the situation in a Chinese home, and
it becomies at once apparent that peace and
lappiness cannot reign continually. On the
one liand is the daugliter-iii-law, a youig girl,
perliaps, indulged and spoiled from lier baby-
hood in lier mîother's home, and untrained in
liousework and sewinîg. She is suddenly in-
troduced by marriage into a new home. Her
liusband, lier iiotlier-iin-lav, lier neiglbors, are
all total strangers. Sle is miserably homîesick;
slie gets wretchedly tired doing all sorts of un-
accustoied work ; sle is criticised, lauglied at,
or reviled for lier stupidity or lier indolence.

On the other liand, is the mîother-in-law.
Sle lias perhaps suffered for years under the
liard reigi of lier iother-in-law ; slhe is now
ready for lier turnî to sit on the throne. Slhe
expects to lie treated withî obedient consider-
ation by lier son's wife ; sle expects to take
life easily in lier old age. Instead of this sle
discovers that lier new dauglhter-in-law is
saucy, careless, and wasteful, if not actually
thîievisi ; sle is, above all, taking the place in
lier beloved son's affections whicli the nither
lias always leld.

Reinenber, tley are two heatlhen wonien
witi liet and lasty temîpers which have never
been controlled ; eaci witlh a stock of vile words
and insulting epitliets at lier tongue's end, and
it is easy to imagine the result. Wlien there
are several daugliters-in-law in the same house,
and children of different inotiers ready to
quarrel at a momient's notice, and each niotlier
ready to take lier own child's part to the bitter
end, it is oftenI "confusion worse confouided."

It is well in such a houselold if there be one
at the lead who can command obedience and
at least a senblance of peace. As the daugliters-
in-law grow older and wiser, as tliey bear sons
to add lustre to the faniilv naine, and as the
various elements of the fanily become accus-
tomed to eaci otlier, terrific outbursts of temper
and violent cliastisenients by the notlier-in-law
becoies less frequent.

There are, of course, some cases where the
nother-in-law and lier son's wife live together
in loving larmiony, but tliese are, unfortunate-
ly, r.re exceptions.

The saddest and iost hopeless lot in China
is tlat of the "I nourislied daugter-in-law "-
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the girl wlîo, yet too young to marry, is sent
to ler betrothed husband's homte because of
lier parent's deatl or extreme pover ty. Her
iiiother-in-la.w resents this mnost velemently.
Why should she be called upon ta feed and
clotle for years the unifortunîate child? .\s tiere
is no one to take the girl's part, she is usually
over-workced, reviled, beaten, and somiietimlies
lialf-starved and driven to sleep withl the dogs
in lier iew home. If the mîîother-inî-law goes
too far, lowever, resource may le liad to a
curious iob law, as far as I knîow only prac-
ticed by the vonien iof China.

Not long ago an orplian girl was sent to live
with lier iîother-in-law, wlo had already one
daughlter-in-law living with lier. The child's
betrotled iusband was an inidustrious business
ian, a good navy years older that, lierself.
He was seldoni at home, and even iwen tlere,
as it was not good forni for liii to take any
notice of his little bride before marriage, lie
knew nothing of liow sle was treated.

Altliouîghi the girl was a gentle, modest
child, afraid to say or do anytlinig contrary to
lier motlier-in-lav's wisles, she was mîîost
cruelly treated. Wien shte vas thirteen years
old she inadvertently did sonetiing to offend
lier iother and sister-in-law, and the two
vonen, wvorking themiselves into a fîendish

rage, killed lier vith scissors, cutting lier flesli
horribly, and slitting her tongue, but leaving
no mark upon lier face.

Wliei she was dead they carefuilly dressed
lier in lier best garments, and, accordinîg to
custoi, vere obligced te send word of lier deatil
to lier aunt, lier only living relative. This
aunt Vas a desperate character, a beggar
woiîan, wlo could hope or fear nothiig f ron
the nagistrates, as she lad not enougih ionev
to make il vorth an oflicial's while to pay any
attention to lier case. She obeyed the suii-
nions at once, and alter carefully examîininîg lie
body of tIe dead child, returnied homte, and
gatlering together thirty or forty woilenî, eacli
arnied vith an awl or sharp pointed instrument,
canie to execute vengeance on the mîîurderers.
The tvo woien, lowever, mîîanaged to hide
theniselves, and the infuriated mob were oblig<r d
to disperse after being assured by the bride-
groom, wlio was lorrified at the dreadiful deatlh
of his bride, tlat a grand and costly funerai
should be given il, lier lionor.

In atiother instance within nv knowledge, a
niotlier-in-law who lad beaten lier dauglhter-in-
law to death did not escape so easily. In thtis
case the murderess vas cauglht by the mob of
woieen armed with awls and sharp netal pins ;
they, dragged lier out into the street, stripped
lier of lier clothing and pricked and jagged lier
furiot.sly. Then they dragged lier over the
stones the wliole leigt of tIe street two or
three tilies, and finall,' left lier, after pushing

a quattity of briars and siall thoris into lier
Ilesli. Slie vas carried hone by lier friends
more dead tian alive. " No one in that vil-
lage lias dared to kill lier daughter-in-law siice
that time," was the sigluicant conclusion given
b' tIe Christian woiai telling Ie tIe story.

It is frighitful to see a wonian deliberately
nourisling wrath," as the Chiiese express it.

'lie word translated " nourishing '' can also
be reidered " kindle ' as ini " kindle a lire,"
and is mîost expressive in connection with the
working up of anger. It was once mîy unfor-
tunate experience to sce my nurse iaid
l nourisli '' or " kindle '' wvrath. One day,

after liaving a quarrel wvith the washermiîai, she
sat down in spite of imiy remionstrances, and
deliberatelv gave way to lier evil passions. Slhe
drev lier breath in with grcat violence at long
and regular intervals, until she becamie wliollv
unconscious of lier surrounsdings.

In this state, viicli lasted about forty liours,
shte threw hersell about violently, and talked
deliriously, especially after 1 liad applied the
mustard plasters vlich I iad lieard vere
effective in sucl cases. Althougli 1 jean to-
wvard lioiæipathiic treatnenît, on thtis occasion
i made two plasters ihick and strong, one foot
broad by two feet long, and applied theni on
ber chest and down lier back. Wiile I was
preparing the plasters mîy cook told mie that
the Chinese vould call one in this w'oman's
condition ' possessed of deiioiis." I an glad
to state that by the aid of ithose iustard
plasters, h exorcised the denons, and, better
yet, that they have never dared to return to
tlat oan!aii

Slhe caime legitiiately by lier temper. She
often told nie of lier grandfatlier, wlio liad a
loiig-wislhed for and only son born to himîî late
in life. He was so greatlv deliglited that he
went in and out of his wife's room, exclaihing,
" A ren't you happy ! aren't you happy !" Alter
repeatedly replying in the aflirmative, the old
lady finally, beconiiîg irritated, answered em-
piatically, " No, I am not happy." Wliere-
upon the old man l nourished wrrati," rcfused
to eat and drink, and died in a fewv days.
Serious illness or death often follows this de-
liberate giving away to aliger.

Woieen who clainm to be posses.,ed of a
fox or a wolf god " are niucli feared and

reverenced by the Chinese. I once asked an
intelligent Christian woian, Su May, vlietier
she lad known an' wonen claiming this pos-
session. She anîswered that she liad met witlh
very few, and those ail clainied to be possessed
of a "l fox god." Wlen a pupil in one of our
Christian schools, she had been allowed by the
iatron, wlo lad not yetgivcn up ail lier hieatlien

superstitions, to witness the atteipted ieailing
of a very sick child by a woania possessed of a
" fox god."
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Several of the schoolgirls stole into the room
while the wvoman munibled her incantations, in-
telligible only to herself, and it was not long
before she turned angilry to the matron, and de-
claring that her god could do nothing in the
presence of those believing in the "Jesus
doctrine," gave up the case and went away.
She aftervards bitterly •.eproacbed the woman
whvo had conducted her to the school, saying:
" You should not have taken me there. Don't
you know I have nothing to do with the people
holding their belief?" She declared the child
would surely die, as she was the runaway soul
of a little nun, vho had in lier previous exist-
ence broken a bowl, and ber mistress was call-
ing to lier to cone back and account for the
damage done to ber property. But the child
recovered in spite of lier prophecy.

After Su May left school lier father took ber
for a visit among old family friends whon., she
had not seen since a little girl. Nearly every
woian and child in the village crovded to see
the natural-footed girl wlo had been educated
by foreigners, and among them canie a woman
who at once cauglt Su Mlay's attention from
her resemblance to the woman possessed of a
4 fox god." She entered the roomn in a glid-
ing, serpentine nianner, ivith averted eyes,
which were never lifted in a straightforward,
direct look into the face of another. By slip-
ping behind some of the other wonen she
sought to avoid notice, but Su May said to her
at once, " You are possessed of a ' fox god,'
aren't you ?"

"Dreadful!" the woman gasped. " How
do you know? No one told you about me, for
I have been watching you."

"I have a way of recognizing you," answer-
cd Su May, "l but I won't tel] you my way."

"Are you possessed of a god also ?" asked
the wonan.

" Yes," answered Su May ; "I have the truc
God ini me. He is vith me all the time. Is
your ' fox god ' with you ? Let hini speak to
us through you."

" My god has gone to Shanghai," confus-
edly answered the woman, slinking out of the
room as rapidly as possible.

Another woman of this kind was for a time
in Mrs. Nevius's sewing class, but she declared
she could not prophesy before the Christian
school girls. The most striking part of Su
May's story was her statement that all the
possessed women of whom she had known or
heard confessed at once on hearing the name
of Jesus that, " He is truc ; lie is the Son of
the truc God." And while others around
might mock and jeer at the preaching of the
Gospel, they either listened with respectful at-
tention or evaded it entirely.

The women who claim a '' wolf god " are
of a fierce nature, advising more cruel methods

of averting misfortune or curing the sick than
those who are under the guidance of a " fox
god." A petty mandarin living near Chefoo,
laving two vives, had the great misfortune to
have no childreni. li great discontent vith this
state of affairs, lie sent for a woman possessed
of 9 " wolf god," and asked ber to tell him the
reason for his ill fortune. She was a total
stranger to him and to both of his wives, so it
could not have been an old grudge or wish for
revenge that influenced lier demands. Sie
told him lie would never have good luck as long
as he kept his second wife ; that shte must not
be divorced, but killed. The head wife was in
real sorrow at this verdict, and begged the
mandarin to spare the unfortunate wonan's life,
but he remained deternined to follow the
" wolf god's" advice. Stripping the heavy
wadded garments fron his second wife (with
whom, as far as known, lie had had no previous
quarrel), lie drove lier out into the bittar cold,
vhiere she was soon frozen to deathi.

The religious feeling of Chinese woien vary
greatly in different localities. In some places
they are distinctly religious, visiting temples,
worshipingdaily at a private shrine in the home,
fasting, praying, and endeavoring by good
works to lay up for themselves a reivard in the
future world. In theeastern part of Shantung
Province this is not the case. The wonen,
as a rule, never visit the temples and worship
no private gods. They are, of course, filled
with nany vague and dark superstitions.
Hard worked, improperly nourished, easily dis-
tracted and excited by the little details of daily
life, they seem to give little, if any, thought to
their future after death. It is commonly be-
ieved that a woman will change at death
into a pig - considered the filthiest of
animals-to atone for the sins committed dur-
ing lier lifetime, such as polluting pure water,
wasting food, cutting cloth, reviling her lus-
band, worrying lier niother-in-law, etc. From
a pig to a woman, a wonan to a pig, the dreary
transmigration goes ou forever. Others be-
lieve in total annihilation, but most women dis-
miss the question of a future life by a careless,
" Who knows ?" or by the sad statement, " I
fear no future suffering. My lot cannot pos-
sibly be worse in the world to come than it is
in this life."

This picture of heathen womanhood would
be misleading, dark and gloomy, if all bright
coloring be omitted. It is indeed a black and
bitter life, even among the heathen homes that
gets no ray of liglt occasionally. Hunger
satisfied, thougli with coarsest food, a refresh-
ing breeze after a hot day, warmth in winter, a
slielter and rest - night, the doubtful joy of
having overcome an adversary in a reviling
match, or, the relief of escaping with whole
bones from a fierce quarrel, make a lining to
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the black cloud of life, which, if not silver, is
at least ligliter thtan the prevailing hue.

But we niav certainly catl bright silver the
joyous siile of an innocent child, the truc love
which children give to and receive fron their
iother, vigorous lcalth with fewv nerves, and
the natural love of lie, which ik the portion of
ail God's creatures. Add to this an apathetic
disposition, an astonishing lack of ei of tlhose
in better circumîstances, and ithe fact that a
quarrel, wliclh would drive an American woman
into a long siege of nervous prostration is but
meat and drink to the ordinary Chinese woman,
and one lias a c!earer insight into their lives.

Many deeds of unselfish and even heroic kind-
ness are perforned in heathen homes, of which
the world hears nothing. In no other land are
dadghters more carefully guarded from liii-
purity of action-the pnrity of thought or
word is considered unimportant. Although the
children do not render the cheerful obedience
which Christianity deniands, vet the care and
protection of infirm and aged parents is a rie
rarely departed fron.

But notwithstanding ail these aneliorating
circumstances, it is with a feeling of distinct
relief that one leaves a heathen home, too often
filled with a " darkness that can be felt," and
enters the home of a Christian.

li this connection a shot t story,whîich I have
already told in The Independent, is so apt, that
perhaps it is worth repeating. After a morn-
ing spent with a Chinese wonan, she inter-
rupted my Gospel message with the question,

Is your mother-in-law liviig ?" " No," I
answered. "l Does vour hiusband get drunk ?"
" No." Does lie smoke opium ?" " No."
" Does lie beat you ?" " No," I replied.
" He lias never struck nie a blow in his life.'"
It took lier several moments to become con-
vinced of this astonishinîg fact, and then she
turned to nie, saying inpressively : "You
have been talking to me of heaven and hell in
the world to conie. Vour life now and mine
are as heaven and liell."

Those who have seen the changed lives and
happy homes of nany Chiinese wonen can
testify gladly that nothing but Christianity
could perform such niracles. One of the
strongest proofs a Christian Chinese woman
can make of lier sincerity is in unbinding lier
own or lier dauglter's feet. In Shantung,
witlh the exceptions of a few slaves or prosti-
tutes and Manchus, ail women, whatever their
condition of life, bind their feet. It requires an
enormous anlount of moral courage for a
Chinese woman to go about withl natural feet,
thus incurring the curiosity, ridicule, and evil
insinuations of everyone she meets. The
change, therefore, is very slow, but it is surely
coming, owing to the influence of Christian

schools and antifootbinding societies, or rather
to the influence of Christianitv.

An old godly eider, in the church at Chefoo,
wlose Christia'iity was real enougl (o break
an opiuim habit, strong niti the practice of
nanv vears, was very tond of telling ti the
change Christianity wrought in his wife:
" Before shte became a Christian shte lad a
mîost violent temîper," l'e w ould say, in his
slow, gentle mianner. " She would scold and
revile mîîost abusively, and we nere ail afraid
of lier. But siice ste lias becoie a Christian
aIllhas changed. Why non she hasn't even a
disposition leit,' vas alia s his qt.aint con-
clusion.

Truly in a heatlhen land is iost clearly il-
lustrated the truth, "l B) their fruits ye shall
know them."-./s. Georre S. II'ays, n .1fis-
siona, Review.

NOTES ON CHINA.

H E present emperor of China, reigniigiunder the style of Kwangsu, vas born
in 1871, and succedced to the throne
January 22, 1875. The younig e-li-
peror lias lately showizn more of a

progressive spirit thlan usual, and has awakein-
ed mucli opposition thereby, and the Emîpress
Dowager Tszelhi, the iother of the previous
enperor, has lately assunied control, profess-
edly by request of the emperor, lier nepliew.
She is a renarkabie woimian, and for thirty
years lias been either regent or the power be-
hind the thronîe She is now over sixty years
of age, and lier full niame is Tszehi Toanyu
Kangi Chaoyu Cliuangcieng Shokung Chii-
hien Cliungsih.

The population of China and its dependencies
is estinated at 402,680,000. At the close of
:896 there were 10,855 foreigners resident. in
the open ports of China, about one lialf being
in Shanghai.

Confucianism, Buddhismî, and Taoisn are
three religions acknowledged and believed in
by the people, nany of whoni practice ail three
religions. The Confucian is the state religion.
Ronan Catholicisn li.s about 1,000,000 ad-
lerents, and the Protestants about 75,000
communicants, of whiom over 20,ooo are mieii-
bers and probationers of tie Methodist Episco-
pal Church.

The first protestant mîissionary to China was
Rev. Robert Morrison, who in 1807 went to
China as the representative of the London
Missionary Society. In 1894 there were 389
foreign ordained missionaries, 294 foreignî
unordained male niissionaries, 641 foreign

¡ feniale nissionaries, nearly 4,000 native mis-
I sionary a !nts, and 55,093 communicants.-

The Gospel in all Landç.
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ONWARD MARCIl OF MISSIONS.

(.þirit of , ". S i

' is estimated that since the opening of this
century at least 4,000,000 souls have been
brought out of heathen darlkness into the
glorious light of Christian truth. There
are to-day i, 166,217 communicants ; 4,542

native ministers preaching the Word of life to
tlcir own people, and 59, 1 12 are eiployed as
catechists, lay readers and helpers.

During the past year it lias becn comiputed
that 62,442 sous have been born again into
the Kingdom of God fromli among the heathen.
'ie planting of the standard of the Christian
religion in foreigîn lands lias everywhere been
followed by a Iiigher ci% ilization, a purer code
of morals, and a superior type of manhood.
The missionaries have aIwaN s been the pioneers
of civilimtion - establishing in the very citadels
of ignorance anc vice, schools and colleges and
cliurches that have reclaimed the lovest type
of man, and made of him a citizen w'orthy of a
place among the miost honored of men. It is
true, sadly true, that vith the introduction of
Christianity in heathen countries there have
also followed the vices and corruptions of so-
called civilized nations. This, however, is not
the fault of Christianity, but of govc-nments
and traders. One lias well said : " The seeds
of blasting disease planted in the blood of the
-awaiian race by lust and license ; the ruin of

drunkenness spread through Africa by a flood
of vile run poured in by Christian nations at
the rate of 2,600,ooo gallons in the year ait a
single port, and r,ooo,ooo gallons a year from
Anierica ; the moral fibre of the Chinese race
rotted out by the consunption oi iearly 6,ooo
tons of opium everv year, imported from India
at a profit of $32,ooo,oo to the Eiglish gov-
ernment-these facts tell the story of the decay
of heathen races- these facts show the forces
of evil against which the missionaries are figlt-
ing to build up a native Christianity, a native
virtue, with almost incredible iîeroism, and,
under God, vith imiracuious success." li spite
of ail these obstacles, however, no one who
reads the progress of iuman history, and the
great changes that have taken place in hitherto
sav'age and semi-civilized countries, will say
that Christian missions do not pay.

The world to-day is ten thoiusand times
better off because of Christian missions thian it
was one liundred years ago. " Read," says a
distinguislied layman of Connecticut, "' what
Julian Hawthorne lias just uttered of the mis-
sionaries in India ; what Stevenson lias written
of tiieni from his home in the southern seas ;
what Stanley lias said of theim in darkest
Africa ; what generals and minlisters of state
have affiried over and over agaim ; yea, even

wiat somîîe of tleir fiercest enemiies have iianîv
tinies admitted."

When Commodore Perry of the United States
Navy sailecd into the bay of Yeddo at the liead
of a great fleet of warships, iearly fifty years
ago, to demand of the governient of Japan
the opeiling of lier ports to western civilization
and to Christianity, that liermit nation was full
of indignation, lating the foreigner and despis-
ing his religion. But look at Japan to-day-
ready to take lier place alongside the most
advanced nations of the vorld il industries,
imlanuifactures, commîîîîerce and modern equip-
mîîent. In lier late var with China lier super-
iority was at once recognized. It may be truly
said that Japan's present developiient and
progress iay be traced back to that inenor-
able occasion wien the western vorld, in the
person of Commodore Perry, bade lier throw
open lier fast-closed doors. Another lias said:
" A liuindred years ago, China, Japan, Corea,
Siam, were slut within the walls of native
bigotry and hatred ; India barred by the opposi-
tion-of the East India Conpany ; Africa lidden
beliiind a barrier of unexplored darkness. Now
the walls are down ; the gates are open ; the
vay, is clear." Yes, let us add mliore-upoin
every one of these couitries the liglt of civili-
zation is nov breaking ; in every one of theni
the Gospel is being preaclhed by native miîinis-
ters, and cluarches and scliool honuses are being
built by rative Christians, and the higlest type
of culture eariestlv inculcated and souglit
aiter.

I 1 assert it to be a fact," said Rear-Admiral
George E. Belknap, of the United States Navy,
" beyond contradiction, that tiere is not a
ruler, official, nerchant, or any other persol,
from emîperors, viceroys, governors, judges,
counsellors, generals, miinisters, admirais, nier-
chants and others, down to the lowest coolies
in China and Japanl, Sianm and Corea, who, in
tleir association or dealings with tneir fellow-
men in that quarter of the globe, are not
indebted every day of their lives to the work
and achievements of the Anerican mission-
aries."

Consider for a moment what Christian mis-
sions have done for the Fiji islanders. When
Queen Victoria ascended the throne, sixty
years ago, the inhabitants of the Fiji islands
were pagan caunnibals of the lowest type. Not
a ray of Christian religion or civilization pere-
trated that heathen darkness. To-day the
wliole race is lifted out of the horrible pit and
the miry clay. Wlen the famiine was raging
so terribly in India, recently, tliese people raised
a fund Of £844, . and sent it to the sufferers as
an expression of their sympathy.

Again, read the testimony of Sir Bartle Frere
concerning Christian missions in India : I
speak simply as a matter of experience and
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observation, and not of opinion, just as a
Roman prelect miglit have reported to Trajan
or Antoininus, and I assure vou, whatever vou
may be told to the contrary, tIe teaching of
Christianity among the 160.00o,ooo of civilized
and industrious H indoos and Mohammledans
in India is effecting changes, moral social and
political, wiiclh for extent and rapidity of resulit
are far mort extraordinary than anythinîg vou
or vour fathers have wnitneed iii moder
Europe."

Let us then ask seriously : Fron vliat
sources have ail these great moral tranîsformîîa-
tions arisen ? il ave they comne froi heathen
genius, heatheen ignorance, heathei supersti-
tion, or heathen degradation ? The concensus of
all nations, the common verdict of ail history
is one - Christian mission:, Christian truth and
civilization. Call :t the survival of the
fittest," if you vill ; but the testimony of
heathen nations, as read in the licarts and lives
of the people thus rescued froi the thraldon
of their former estate, point, to the mission-
aries of the Cross as the pioneers o their civili-
zation, the real founîders of their political and
moral uplifting, the one force in the world's
oniward niarch w'hich is more and more nearing
the Kingdom of God.

Such is the Ciurch's work to-dav. It is
God's work. It is His answer to our daily
praver, " Thy Kingdoi comte." Who will
hinîder it ? Vea, rather, who vill not " cone
up to the help of the Lord, to the lelp of the
Lord against the mighty ?

SOUTH AFRICA.

-NEW, and what promises to bc a very
s uccesçful mission las been started iii
the Gwanda district, diocese of Masion-
aland. The Rev. N. V. Fogarty was

sent early in Julv by the Bishop to choose a
suitable spot, and the chiefs, Manyaga'ula,
Umluguiu, and Nyanda, sent messages to the
Bishop that they wishied the mîissionaries to
settle nîcar tieir kraals. It was tien decided
that the Rev. J. W. Leary should niake his
centre at Manyagavula's and work the district
from there. The ow'ners of the faris on which
these kraals are, readily gave permission for
the workers to seule, and gave as nucli land
as we wanted for the mission. The Rev. J.
W. Learv, who arrived in August, immediate-
ly proceeded in his Cliurch wvaggon, dravnl by
four oxen, to his district, and is now ver'
busy building his huts at MaNiivagavula's for
himîîself, and at Umlugulu's and Nyanda's for
his native teachers. In addition to the native
work, Mr. Leary will have for soie time to at-
tend to the white work at the Geelong and
other nining camps on the Gwanda Belt.

Soon there will bc a township at the Gvancda,
and it is liopel that the Bislop will have a mîanî
to send there. A mîîost happy and successful
visit was paid by the Bishop, the Rev. J. W.
Learv, and tie Rev. N. W. Fogarty, on Sep.
teiber 7th anld 8t, to the GeeIong. The
Bisholip was made mîîost welcome hv ail the
mîiners and prospectors. A service wwa lcld
in the mîess-hoIuse at tlie mine, and the Bishop
preached a most stirring sermon. In the after
no1on tIe Bishop confiried ione of his old Kimi-

crIev friends, a lady at the mine, and the next
iorning the Bishop celebrated, and the nîewvl
confirmiied made lier first communion. The
Bishop voulld have liked to have stam ed at the
mine a little longer, but the coach did not per-
mit of it, and the party had to leave at 1 pa.
for 1azimvama. At Manzimyaia Captain
Chavner kindly put theni all up, and inI the
evening a service was held for the police, and
thz Bislop again preached. A railway mission
has been started in the dincese and tIe Rev. N.
WV. Fogarty placed in charge of it. .\t present
the ligie is vorked fromîî Bulawavo to Mochudi,
but wien the C.G. R. give the mission coach,
the spiere of vork may be extended to Yrv-
burg. It is hoped that the niission vill be an
imîportant part of the work in Bulawayo whiclh
will be carried on in the sane lines as the
Gralhamîstown mission. The Chaplain at Bul-
awayo will be glad to receive aIy papers for
the railwav mlenil.-Cihurc/ih Be//s.

C HI NA.

HRISTIANITY was first brotiglt to
- China by the Nestorians carly in .he

sixtlh ceitury,andtlie onvl known traces
Se of their vork are preserved in the famg-

ous Nestorian tablet founîd in the prov-
ince Shansi in' 1725. 'lie Romîan Catholics be-
gan theirwork in tle thirteenth cetiury,and vith
glorious devotion, and somie readiness to ten-
porize, to flatter, to disseible, and to deceive.
Tlieir work grew greatly, winning at hast the
favor of the Iîperor Kanghîi, until Cleient
Xi joined issue w'ith himî over ancestral wor-
îship and sonie other ceremonies, and then the
missionaries wvere expelled fromt the country.
FronI 1767 to 1820 they were persecuted, or-
dered to leave or slain. but continued appar-
ently to conduct themselves in the manner of
Nwhich one of their own number, Pere Reba,
comiplainéd, sayinig, '" If our European mis-
si onaries In China vould conduct theniselves
with less ostentation and accommodate their
maniiers to persons of all ranks and conditions,
the nuîmber of converts vould be immenselv
increased. Their garnents are made of thIe
richest materials....and as they never mix
with the people, they make but few converts."
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As a natter of tact, liowever, thiey have made
many converts and doubtless many good Christ-

lans. Protestant missions began with Mlor-
rison in IS07, and together w'ith Roman
Catholic missions were recognized and legaliz-
cd bv the treaties made after the war of S6o.
Artile VIll of the British treaty reads, " The
Christian religion as professed by Protestants
or Roman Catholics inculcates the practice of'
virtue and teaclies men to do as they would be
(onle by. Persons teaching it or prolessing it,
therefore, shall alike lie entitled to the protec-
tion of the Chinese authorities ; nor shal any
sucl, peaceably pursuing their calling, and not
offendiig against the laws, be persecuted or
interfered with."

Tlius introduced and reognized, two things
have prevented Cliristianity's exercise of its fIll
power. One lias been Ui diliculty of adjust-
ing it to the Chinese mind in suclh a way as
nlot to commit it to anything unessential whîich
is repugnant to the Chiiiese mind, and to fit
it precis;ely to the fundanental spiritual needs
and capacities of the race.

I asked one of the ablest miiissionaries in
China, wlat were the great probleis of the
work in China, and lie replied instantly,
lThiey are one-How to present Christ to tIe

Cniinesc iniiid." Thiere is nothing cise on earth
like that miind, so full of distortions, of atro-
phies, of abnornalities, of curious twists and
deficiencies, and low to avoid ail unnecessary
prejudice and difliculty, and to iake use oi
prepared capacity and notion so as to gain for
the Christian message the nost open and un-
biased reception, is a problem uinsolved as yet
and beyond any of our academic questionings
hiere. For example, the Chinese idea of filial
piety lias in it nmchi thuat is Christian and noble
and truc, and yet nucli that is absurd and un-
true. To recognize and avail of the former
aspects and not to alienate and anger in strip-
ping off the latter, is one pliise of this prnbleimî.
Where is there one more i-onlerfu>if interesi-
ing and more haffling?

The second tlinlg tlat lias hamîîpered Chris-
tianity lias been its political entanîglements.
The last few mîontlis have given a characteris-
tic illustration of this. The murder of two
Gerian missionaries in Shantung Province
was at once made the pretext of seizinîg a bay
withi its protzcting fortifications, and bade fair
to precipitate: the disiemîbermîent of the Chinese
empire.

Is it wonderful that the Chiinese distrust
the character of the mission niovelent, are
skeptical as to its nonpolitical character, and
view Christianity with suspicion ? China lias
disliked the Western nations from the start.
Thicir overbearing willfulness, tleir remîîorse-
less aggressin, tlcir hiumiliating victories,

I their very peccable diplomacy have ail strength-
ened lier dislike.

'tli utnfortunate occasion of the first war
which brought Great Britain forward as the de-
fenderof the wretched opium tra.lic, which the
Chinese central goverfinient at least vas niak-
ing sincere efforts to muppress, placed the
Vestern nations in the position of supporting

by arms what China knew to be morally wrong.
lie general bearing of the foreign commercial

class, ignorant of the language, of the people,
and of their prejudices, lias increased the anti-
foreign feeling of the Chinese vet more. 'lie
charge that the missionary novenent as a re-
ligious niovenient is responsible for the anti-
foreign feeling is fantastic and it is not
supported by facts. Missions have made a
liundred friends to everv foc.

'ihe mnissionary would undoubtedly in any
event have liad to share sonie of this hatred,
as a member if one of the objectionable nation-
alities ; but the Clinîese are capable of
distihnctions, and would soon have learned tiat
the mission niovenient was sharply distinct
froni all political bearings, if indeed it liad been
so. But froni the beginning or foreign inter-
course the trader and the iîissionarv have been
classed togetlier. ''he sanie rights have been
clained for cadi, and the claim was enforced
by war in tli case of the trader, and the con-
sequent treaties included the missionary.
Ever since, thr ough the legations, iissionary
Sriglts under the treaties have perlaps been the
chief matter of business, and outrages on mis-
sionaries have been followed by denands for
reparation and indemnity. No government
wvas willing to surrender its duty to protect its
citizens, and even if the mîissionaries liad re-
fused protection, it would have been forced on
themi for the sake of mîaintaining traditional
prestige, and defending traders and trade in-
terests fron assault.

In consequence, the iissionary workz lias
been unable to appear as the propagaînda of a
kigdo tliat is not of this world. The
Cliiese oflicials are unable,witlh few exceptions,
to colceive of it except as a part of the political
sclienie of WVestern nations to acquire influence
in China, and to sulbvert the governnient and
the principles of loyalty on whichi it rests.
" It is our opinion thiat foreign missionaries
are in very truth the source wlence springs ail
trouble in Chinîa," so says one of the Chinese
" Blue Books."

" Forcigners corne to China from a distance
of several ten thousands of miles, and froi
about ten dif'erent countries witli onlv two
objects in vicw; namely, trade and religious
propagandism. With te forner tUiey intend
to gradually deprive China of her wcalth, and
witl the latter thev likewise secek to steal awa
the hiearts of hier people. The ostensible pre-
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text they put forward i, the cultivation of
friendly relations : what their lidden purpose is,
is unfathomable.

Even a Roman Catholic priest-and his
people are the worst olfenders in thlis--writes :
" Whence comles tis olistinate determination
to reject Christianity ? Ist i not religious fan-
aticism, for no people are SO far gone as the
Chinese in skepticism and indifference. One
nav be a disciple .f Confucius or of Lao-tse,

ussulman or 1Buddhist, the Chinese govern-
ment does not regard it. It is onlv againsit the
Christian religion it seeks to defend itself. It
sees aIll Europe following- on the heels of the
apostles of Christ--Europe with her ideas, her
civilization, and with that it will have absolutelv
nothing to do. heing rightly or wrongiy salis-
lied vilh the wavs of ils fathers."

Out of a very profound ignorance of the
subject of missions in China, Mr. lIenry Nor-
man, after alluding to " the minute results of
good and the considerable results of barn
thev produce, says, 4 At anv rate, in consider-
ing the future of China, the missionarv inflience
catnnot be counted tpon for ai good." I be-
lieve that its aliliations witl the political and
commercial schemes of the West, which are
MN[r. Norman's deities, and the war France and
Germany make it a cat's-paw are seriously
hindering it from doing ils purely spiritual
work ; but even with this hinderance and the
difficulty of a wise adjustmruent to the Chinese
mind, with its aptitudes and incapacities, it is
the most penetrating and permcating force
wvorking iii China to lead lier on to the new
day, and its nessengers are the heralds of the
dawn. " Believe nobody when lie sneers at
tiei," said Colonel Denbv. " The man is
sinply niot posted."

The scholars, whose niemorial I have alreadv
quoted, know better tliat to sneer. " Every
province is full of chapels," thev wrote, "« while
we have only one tenmple in each county for our
sage Confucius. Is this lnot painful. ? Let
religious instructions be given in aci countv.
Let al the charitable ittitutions ielp.* Let
all the unknown temples and charity guilds lie
fmide into temples of the Conîfucian religion,
and thus niake the people good, and stop the
progress of strange doctrines."

WXhenI Bishop Moule, who is still living at
Hangchow, came to China, there were oilv
forty protestants in the empire. Now there are
eighty thousand, and iii addition the multitudes
enirolled in the chtrclh of Rome. Thev are
erring wlho are not reckoning with the power-
fui work the Christian Cliurcli is doing amid
tie foundations of the Chinese Etipire. She
blows few trumpets fron the housetops. She
boasts witl no naval displays. Hier trust is
not put in reeking tube and iron shard.
Guardinig, she catis on God to guard,and under

lis guarding is doinig at the roots Of Chlinese
life the work of the new creation, aid oUt Of
lier work a churcl is rising of a new sort. It
will have its own leresies and trials, but it will
have elements of power which have belonged
to none Of God's other people ; and I thîink il
vill leian back on the rock of the rule of the

living God whliclh we are abanldoning for the
rules of our owni wills.

And wlhet lier the Chinese race shall serve the
future as one nation or as ie peaceful and stub-
missive fragmients of a once iighty empire,
this iucli is true ; the service thev vi I render
will have been touched by Christ vlos" 1nîne-
ment will go on " until all the cities' rtowns,
villages, and liamilets of thIat vast emp e have
the teacher and professor of religion living in
then, until their children are tauglt, their
liberties unîderstood, tleir rights assured, tlicir
poor cared for, their literature puritied, and
their condition bettered in this world by the
full revelation of another made known to themi,'
out ot whici One lias cone greater lian Coi-
fucius, greater than Lao-tse, to dwell amîong
men and be their living Kinîg.--Robe'r/ E.
Speer, in Missions and Politcs ji Asia.

BANGALORE AN) ITS MISSIONS.

H- E city of Bagalore, situated oni a

plateau 3,ooo feet above sea level,
wihicl gives il a sarlbrious climate,
lias a population of nearly iSo,ooo.
It formus, practically, two towts-the

Petta or native portion, which is denîselv pop-
ulated and lies to the west, and the civil a:nd
iilitary station, or cantonment, on the cast.
It is one of the largest military stations iii
India, and has alwavs a strong garrison of
British and native troops. Kanarese is the Ian-
guage of the province, lut Telugu and H-lindu-
stani, as well as Tamil, are spoken, while a
large number unidertand English. Bangalore
would seem to be a famious place for litigation,
judging fronm the tinierous courts of justice
and the swarms of Hindu and a few Parsi
pleaders. There is a large Eurasian population,
for the most part Roian Catholic, manv of

ion are very poor. The Romian Catholic
position in Bangalore is very strong, and
churches, convents, colleges, and hospitals
abounid. It is well off, ton, for Protestant
places of worslip. There are two Clurch of
Eigland iilitary churches and tiree others for
tie civil population, a Scotch kirk, two Wes-
leyan English chirches, two Baptist, and onie
Methodist Episcopal.

There are working in Banigalore among the
native population the London Missionary So-
ciety, the Weslevan, Lutherai, the Societv for
the Propagation of the Gospel, Canadiani
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Baptist, and iMethodist Episcopal, also a branch
of the Churcli of England Zenana M :sion,
which has recently established (Gosha hospital
for native women. Mlissionîary comity is hap-
pily observed iii India to a considerable extent.
Missionarv conferences exist in the larger
cities ; and in Bangalore, once a nonth, mem-
bers of the several missions, foreign and native,
with thseir wives (numbering iii ail about fifty),
imeet together atone another's houses for social
intercourse, prayer and conference on their
coinmmon vork. Following on these lines, a
native Christian Association likewise exists for
the union and edification of all sections of the
native Church. -Re'. T. E. l/a/cr, in Lonu/on
Chinicle.

WORK ON TIE KLONDYKE.

\Ve take the following froi a report of the
Bishop of Alaska to the Board of Missions of
the Clurch in the U. S., published in the
November Mission Fie/d. The Bishiop writes :
"On .\pril 26, accompanied by Mr. A. A.
Selden, vith small packs on our backs, we
started froiii Dvea on the trail to the interior.
For nine miles we followed the wvindings of the
Dvea river until we came to the nouth of the
canyon, and here we found a camp of soiie oo
people. We continued our journey up thsis
five-mile canyon, vhich we found in a verv bad
condition. Tie ice in places had given way
the river, pouring through this narrow chasm,
walled in on both sides by highs, precipitous
rocks, had swollen, obligisg us at times to
cross a log or swing ourselves around the face
of somie cliff, making this part of our journey
wearisome, if not dangerous. We reached
Sheep Camp1, -lifteen miles froi Dvea-at
night. I had to spend three days here in order
to get my outfrt packed to the summait. Sheep
Camp was a heterogenous place. Tents,
cabins, tables of hucksters, 'sure-thing men,'
lined the wiinding trail on both sides for a mile or
more up the hillside,while ail along the trail itself
one was ever stepping on dcad mules, dogs,
etc. The time sper.t here vas not lost. I was
able to bc of soie help to one poor fellow wlo
was verv ill and wvithout mîeans, finally arrang-
ing to send him to our hospital at Skaguay.
I also got close to nany men. Ou the third
dav we lcaded for the Summit, Chilcoot Pass.
After a climb of thrce miles we came to the
place where a few weeks before sonie seventv
men had been buried under an avalanche ; but
as it was storming I avoided this narrow gulch
and kept Well up the steep side of the moiuntain.
About 2 p.mn., after an eiglt hour climb, we
stood safely on top of Chilcoot. After gaing
dowii soimie distance, ve came to a sheltered
plateau, and iere a wonderful sceie presented

itself to our eyes. Over a thousand men ansd
dogs moved to and fro amid the piles of outfits
accumiulated here. Men stood in line, eaci at
head of a loaded sled to which was attaclhed a
'G' pole, waiting for the forward man to make
the descent before moving on, while the man
descending the steep incline was watched as
now lie flev down, guiding his sled, or more
often guided by it, until at last the bottomii was
reached witlh man sled, and outfit so tangled
up that it was diflicult to find the man. After
paying duty to the Canadian custons oflicers
stationed at this point, our turn came. Selden
went down as a toboggan goes, and reached
the botton with bleeding hands and part of his
clothes in a forlerni condition. On this side of
the Summiit tliere were, probably, 2,ooo men.
We canped at Lake Linderian and fouid
about S,ooo men there in tents. On we went
to the head of Lak,, Bennett, and here we fouind
a camp of i5,ooo me. I spent Sunday at this
place, knocked around amnong the men, met
travelling companions of two years ago, and
held services, preacling to a congregation of
150 men. Though the ice was cossidered un-
safe, yet on Monday at 5 a. iii., with a sled load
of 450 pounds, we toiled on down the lake,
passing camps and boat-builders strung ail
alosg one shore, seeing several slides tearing
down the mîountain side, and so it continued
until we reached the foot of Takish Lake-a
distance of fifty-five miles made in thrce days
vitlh heavv loads-and here we decided to

camp and build our boat. Boats sold at S25o
each, lumber was twventy-five cents per foot,
which expense I could not afford, therefore we
sawed out lumber and built our own boat,
wlic.. cost but time and muscle. It is almost
impossible to desribe the vast number of the
men on this trail. I estimated it at 20,000, but
40,000 would be more correct. I chose this
way of going in for this reason : it gave me an
opportunity of getting close to these men, as i
could get in no other wav, and I think I fairlv
succeeded. It was a surprise to them that I
should be sharing their life, and for io other
object than to tel] men the storv of God's love.
I find in my experience that the only way of
reaching men and preparing thei to receive
God's message is to reach, with a brother's
heart of interest and sympatlhv, the individual
man. Manv of tlese men would find their wav
inîto our territory, where thsis Church of ours
almost exclusivelv is ministering the Word of
God and the Blessed Sacranents, and to meet
then, know theni, was an important prepara-
tory step ; so vorking by their sides, talking
to then around their camp-fires or iii their
tents, and holding services, I sought these men
for Clrist's sake ; and some of thsese scenes
will live losg iiin miyeiory. One such occurs
to ie. We were camped in the midst of many
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others waiting for the ice to break. Fromî
many points on the river men visited Iy tent
and invariably asked, wien leaving, ''Vhat
tinie on Sunday will services be held ? ' As
the hour approached nien canie froi their
tents, dropped down in their boats, or sat on
logs outside mny tent and waited. Selden rang
the beli--the ' gold pan.' The service books,
compiled by Bishop Barker, were distributed,
hynins selected, and the service vent on. Sing!
! never heard sucl a choir. ve had seven
hymnuîs. Into the steady gaze of 150 men I
looked and preached the \Word of God. \Vith
tears in their eves, men stepped up and thanked
me-nien fron nany states, from England and
distant New Brunswick--anid said it recalled
home and the dear ones, and they had never
expected on the trail such a happy privilege!

"'Ourboat vas duly built andweproceeded on
our journey. Soie days ve had to figlit our
way through ice-loes-the Bishop nearly
always i the lead--and sometinies we had to
baul our boats on sleds over the ice. \Ve ran
the canyon and \Vhite Horse rapids in safety.
But many poor fellows were not so fortunate ;
boats were wrecked, outßts ]ost and in too
manv cases, alas ! lives were lost. Near the
Takkeena river we found the floating bodv of
one poor fellow and bore it to the river's bank,
where we dug a grave and read over it the
solenn service for the dead-twelve miners in
the company-and mîarked the lonely resting
place with a wooden cross.

"We proceeded quickly down the mighty
Yukon, now in the full height of its lood, ran
safely through the perilous Five Fingers and
Rink rapids, meeting with no adventure until
within fortv-five miles of Dawson. H-ere, at
5 a.ni., our boat was cauglht in sone ' boilers '
and cross currents ivhich, in spite of our great-
est exertions, swept us under three ' sweepers'
-trees underniied by the flood and leaning
within a foot or so of the water-froi wihich
I never expected to cone out alive. I saw the
danger, reailized it meant death, told Selden
so, and prepared for the dread moment, but in
sone extraordinary way we passes under and
camlle out alive. God 'i Ilis ierciful provi-
dence lad brought us safely through this peril
because He still had some further purpose for
my life. May Hlis will be done, and may I
have grace to perform his purpose! We
reached Dawson, wihich was a foot or so under
water, on Saturday at 2 p.m., anid here, ex-
hausted in mind ami body, we spent five days
to rest. I was able to assist in the services on
Sunîday, June 4th, and preacli twice, but on
Monday was in a state of collapse. Alnost
afraid to trust myself to the Yukon again, in
its then flooded condition, yet hearing that
Bishop Bomupas was daigerously ill withî
scurvy, I started for Forty Mile on June 9tli,

reaching it that niglit. I fouad the Bislop
ver> ill, but slightly better, staved witlh hii
five days, holding Sunday services, and, as he
Vas then fast recovering, we turned our hcat

once more down the Yukon."

A MISSIONARY FAMILY.

Mlissionary zeal often mus in families. Miss
Baker, a Church missionary, just returniig to
South I ndia, is a striking illustration of this.
It is necessary to go back to the middle of hast
ce nturv to trace ber missio genealogy It
begins with the Kolilhioffs, of Tanjore, The
elder Kolillioff began his missionary career as
far back as 1757, and laboured f'or thirt-tlree
years. KohîlliotT the younîger entered the mis-
sion field in 1787, and remîained aIt lis post till
1844 , having rendered fifty-seven years of ser-
vice to the cause. His neice narried IIenry
Baker who went out to Travancore under the
young Church Missionary Society in 17,- ald
died in harness forty-eiglht vears later. M rs.
Baker was liardly seventeen wlien she was
married in ISIS. She lived on until 1SS, a
Iissionarv life of seventy years. Three of her
own daugiters married mîissionaries. Hi er son,
-lenry Baker. "junior," laboured for thirtv-five

vears in the Travancore Mission, and vas the
first to evangelise the Hill Arrians. le died
in 187S, but bis wife remained on in the mis-
sion field. When she died, a few weeks ago,
slie had accomplislhed fifty-three years of ser-
vice. Miss Baker herself, the last survivor of
this remarkable familv, has alreadv been
labouring for tlirty-two years in the sane land.
-Church Bels.

"MAKE DISCIPLES OF ALL N.\TIONS."

O fully tell wliat the Society for the Pro-
pagation of the Gospel lias done and is
doing to carry out our Lord's command
to " iiake disciples of all nations,"

would require whole volumes. But liere is an
illustration of it in two notes taken liaplhazard
froni the mîass of niaterial whicli daily conies
under our review.

i. lu the diocese of Calgary, N. W. Canada,
iiere the Society naintains ten issionaries,

are to he found Canadians, English, Scotch,
Irishu, French (fron France, Eastern Canada
and the United States), Anericans, Native
Indians, Russians, Scaidiiavianîs, Galicians,
Rounanians, Rutlieiians,Bulgarians, Ciliciais,
Icelanders, etc., scattered over a country twice
as large as England. A large percentage of
the population lias no strong denominational
leanings, and it seems certain tlat if the
Cliurclh is manned as she should be, numî-
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bers will be gathered into the fold. lin the
southern part of the diocese manly of the stock-
mien are Churchmnen.

2. In Burnia also, wlere the Society main-
tains twenty-onîe mîissionaries, the diversity of
races and languages is very striking, and it
adds iimensely to the difficulty of carrying on
Mission vork.

For exaiple, one evening this year Bishop
Strachan, of Rangoon, Ield a confirmation in
the S.P.G Church, Mandalay, at which the
candidates belonged to the following races : -
Burmese, Shan, Monipuri, Chinese, Tamil,
Malavali, Eurasian. Indo-Burnese, and J
Armienio-Buriese.

The countries lere referred to are almost as
far apart as the poles. In Northwest Canada
the winters are, mndeed, nearlv as cold as on
" Greenland's icy imountains," and in Burna
the heat, thouglh not so severe as in miany parts
of I ndia, l is suiliciently prostrating to disin-
cline one to do scarcelv anything more than to
esist."

But widely as die countries may differ in
regard to climate and race, tiere is iiiucli to
unite them. The Society's constitution is suf-
ficiently comprehensive to embrace both in its
operations,and lappily in each there is a 'visible
Churcli of Christ," that is "l a congregation of
faithiful nien, in which the pure Word of God is
preaclied," and the Sacraments are "l duly min-
istered according to Christ's ordinance in all
those things that of necessity are requisite to
the same.

The work, too, unites the workers, but in
this case there is a further connection, inas-
mucli as the two Bishops--Bishop Pinkham
and Bishop Strachan-were both students of
St. Augustine's College, Canterbury, and mis-
sionarics of the Societv.

Eaclh lias his peculiar trials and diffliculties,
and each needs increased support, and those 1
wlo help the Society will be lelping their
dioceses and fiftv-three others, and ths be
h. Iping the Church to nake disciple- of all
nations."-- Gospelissinry.

WORSHIP OF BI-IUTS OR FAIRIES.

(W3 the Rev. W. O'Coiilr. ot ithe Chhota Nagpur l in

F the people whoi one neets in the
villages, tle great majority are Kols

' -simple unsophisticated aborigines,
\ whose conceptions of religion are very

~ primitive. The local bhu/is or fairies
are practically the sole objects of their worship,
although, on enquiry, I always have found that
they are ready to acknowledge the existence of
One Supreimie Being, the Lord of Spirits as weil
as of mien. The bhu/s are supposed to be more

* Se the stihi " Article of Rcligion "* in the Book of Common
Praycr.

or less spiteful, and worslip is paid to themîî,
not fromt love, but from fear.

'lie dread of these bhu/s is not, lowever,
confined to the aborigines. It is wvell knîown
that the conparatively pure religion of the
Aryans lias been corrupted by comîbination with
the grosser foris of wvorshlip whiclh tleîy fouund

vhieni they came into In îdia. One cani the more
readily understand liow this lias taken place
when it is seel how Hiinduis, Who would dis-
dain to worship a wayside bhu/, are yet careful
at iliglt to avoid anîy place supposed to he
lauinted by those spirits.

In Pitloria the mîajority of the inhiabitants
are H-indus. There are very few aborigines.
It may perhiaps be rcieiibered that we have
taken possession of soie old buildings there,
whiclh lad been deserted for a long tinie. Tîe
Hindus of the place firily believed thiat these
liouses were launted. Vhîen mv friend, the
Rev. A. Dhan (a native pastor), aid his famîîily
took up tieir abode in one of the launted
liouses, there was great surprise ait their ten-
erity. But when Paulus, a youing widower,
wlo went to begin work as a schoolnaster,
and occupied alone the ground floor of anothier
of the buildings, their astonislhmîîent knew no
bounds. Thev said to himî :'" I t was strange
enîougl for tlepadr/ to coine and live in a place
which none of us dared to pass at niglht ; lie,
lowever, lad lis wife and children with hii;
but you are quite aloie, are you not afraid ?"

Paulus replied : " Wlat is tiere to be afraid
of? B2hu/s have no pow'er over Christians.
Our MJaster is Lord of all the evil spirits, and
of Satan liiself. If I fear aiything, I pray
or sing a liymn, and then all my fears vanisli."

After a while they begai to tell iim: We
used to sec the fairies dancing in tliese liouses,
but since you Christians have comte, they have
all gole to the hills and the forest. Yes, we
know that evil spirits have no power to hurt
Christians."

This is the general belief anong the leathen
of this district--that the bhuts have power over
their worshippers, but not over the followers of
Christ. They will tell you this of their owii
accord, and the Kols will admit that it would
be much wiser to give tlei up and serve in-
stead Hii Who cati protect His followers fromi
the assaults of thieir spiritual enemuies. Ini fiact,
very often tliey will applaud everything you
tell themî, and will laugli at tle belief in biu/s.
They seen surprised thiat one slould take the
trouble to show how ridiculous that belief is.
Yet the same mien will hasten to "make," as
thev term it, the local bhu/-that is, to appro-
priate it-whieiever any trouble comtes upoiin
thei, laving first takenî counisel of sone sooth-
sayer (wlo lias to be liberally paid) as to whîat
spirit must be propitiated, and low. It mîight
be thouglht tliat witli sucli people the work of
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conversion to Christianity mnust bc compara-
tively easy. Thev have not uie ancient Scrip-
tures or the abstruse theology or philosophy of
the Hindu or 'Mussuilmîan to stand between
them and the simplicity of the Gospel. It is
true that mission work in Chhota Nagpur is
far more successful among the aborgines thlan
among the Hinidus or Mussulmanîs. But, after
all, the very fact that the Kols' conception of
religion is so degraded and worhlv, indicates
him as so much the less fit to understand a
spiritual religion, or to perceive his want of it.
Besides; lie dearly loves his rice beer and other
intoxicants, -while temperance is insisted on by
S. P. G. mîissionaries as a condition of admission
into the Clurch.-Selec/ed.

A CHRISTMAS MEDIT.\TION IN
PA RTS.

(Ameic. Chrch S. s.alg.wine

FOUR

1.
TIIE alEANING OF CHIRISTMAS.

HLE idyllic beauty of the story of the
birtl of Christ never loses its power
or its freshîness as the vears pass on.
It is a delighît to us in childhood,
an inspiration to us in our youth, and

a divine and helpful truthî to us iii mîaturitv.
The snow of Christmas tine, the carols of

the children, the decking of our churches with
the beatty of Lebaion, the fir tree, the box
tree, and the pine tree together, to beautify the
temple of the Lord, all unite to give a fragrance
and an aromîa to this dlay unlike aniv other in
the Christiain ye; r.

We leave our doubts to-day at the outer
court of our faith ; wc put aside our boasted
reason and our nechanical beliefs, and, with
the shepherds wlîo sang praises and the wise
men whio offered tleir rare and costly gifts, we
go anew every Christmas even tinto Bethlelie
" to see tlis King whoml tic Lord iatlh made
known into us."

We never tire of this season of cheer and
joy ; it is always a fresli spring in the desert
place of life's pilgrinage.

W'e look upon the group iii the stable of the
inn at Bethlehem, and the lighît wIhich shines
there comes, as in Correggio's picture of the
nativity, alone fron the face of the divine
Christ. We call to mind tIe happy mîenories
of childhood, and the vords of Milton's won-
derful hyni of the nativity cmies to us every
Clristmas time with adivinîely lhallowed memory:

"Sa, HeIavenly Muse, shahl not ih sacred vein
AfToi-d a present to the infant God :
Hast thous nio verse or hymn or soieni strain
To welcone Him to this lis nîew abode,
Now, while hIe Hcaven bv the sun.s teami untrod
Hath took no print of the approachiig liglit,
Andal thcspai:gled host keep watci in sqîuadroi bright!

" SeCe low" froi far uioni tle Enasterni load,
The 'itar-d vizard., haste with odors weet ;
Oh ! run, present themn with tlv humble ocde,
.\nd lav it lowlv at lii blessed leet.
1lave ilhou thiei onor Srst tliy Lord to greet,
And join Thv voice unto he angeL choir,
From out I1ls sect alar toiched vitlh hallowed lire.

Il.
TIl IE MOT! 1ER OF OUR L.ORD).

We think loving thoughts iof Mary, the
mother of our Lord, at Christmas time. Every
Christian heart is as loval to this great per-
sonalitv as were the Red Cross Knihihts of the
Crusaders who developed nimodern chivalrv out
of loyalty to '' Our Lady "---the mther of
Christ.

Blesscd niother!
1-lighlv fiavored art thou amllong ivomen, for,

behoid, fron tiis tile ail generatiolns shalil call
thee blessed ! We vould not dishonor such a
noble nature by indifference, or tail to sing mîost
joyiully the glad Magnificat because others have
erred in oi'ering to the mother of our Lord
divine hoîmrage. Ever to all Christian hearts
the mother of Jesus vill be loved and honored
as one wortiy of the martyr's pamin and crown,
for tIe proph'etic sword of Simeon pierced lier
soul throughout lier life, fron the day when
Herod souglt the ounîg clhild to destroy Himni;
until that saddest of all afternoons when they
took the dead Christ down fromn the cross and
laid Hini in the tomb.

Who can righlîtly estimate the influence of
Mary upon the growing character ofi her Son ?
From Our Lord's reiarkable insight into femîin-
ine nature, froi His judgmnent upon woman's
character and lier springs of action, there must
have been soie huinan one who stood very
Snear to 1-im. Friendship such as tlat whicih
the household of Bethanv exhibited could never
take the place of that strong attachment, that
Siving in the life of another, whiclh the relation-
ship of man and wife or parent and child im-
plies. Mary, the niother of Jesus, niust have
been the one being on His human side wio
taughît -fin the fuli meaning of lmtan love,
and gave by her devotion to Hini that know-
ledge of humant nature, and especially woman's
nature, wlich an its hutman side could only
have coie from experience. The Virgin Mary
mîust have been in manv wavs a truc and strong
character. There was no weakncss or feeble-
nîess about lier. She wlo brought forth the
Saviour of lumanitv vas lierself a ricli. fuil-
natured woianl. 'There must be a basis for ail
this lavisliness of art tpon the Virgii's person.
So, then, while we lanent thec dogma of Mari-
olatry, we cani understand something of the
way in which it lias arisen, and will not allon
this foggy superstition to obscure the bright
glory of the beloved Virgin Mary, Who was
indceed blessed above women. H ow can we
ever realize how mtch ve owe to that dear
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anl gentle sp)iiat vho brought into the world
of iunian suffering, for its redemption. heaven's
Kingof Glory, who watcled and cared for Hini
in the lelpless days of infancy, and through
childhood's hours until she saw His warfare all
accomplislied and Iis divinely planned work
donc !

But the truc song of' Mary's inner life was
not the Magnificat. It is the tragedy of the
Stabat Mater, adorned and enriclied by all that
musical utterance and expression can offer,
whicli sliow.s the Virgin mother's broken-iheart:

" By the croNs sad vigil keeping, .
Stood the mourtiful motier weeping,

WIhile onit the Saviour hu ng;
in that iour of dee) distress
Pierced the sword of bitterîness,

Througl lier heart witl sorrow wrung.

It had come at last. Vears before, no doubt,
in growing childhood, the mother had told lier
Son of t lie vision of the angels, and the presen-
tation ii the temple, and ie cruel prophecy of
Sineon. As the boy Jesus liad grown into
manhood, caring for His widowed mother,
guarding lier and supporting lier, tlhey lad
talked, no doubt, of the strange past and the
mysterious future.

Better than Monica witl lier restored Augus-
tine on the blue plains of Lombardy was the
Virgin Iother with her sinless Son in the hiH-
country of Galilee. What vould we not give
for the privilege of lifting back the veil of
silence whicli covers tliese menorable years !
Wlat would we not give for the pen of the
evangelist or the bruslh of an inspired painter
to reveal to us that quiet home at Nazareth,
with Mary walking vitlh lier Son at evening
time over those familiar hills to sec the neigli-
bors and cousins of lier fam'ilv, or caressing
the tired brow of lier darling one after some
liard day's long stretch of toil ! Wlho would
not give all the otlier knowledge lie possessed
for one long and true description of the Saviour's
boy life with Iis dearest mother in their humble
home at Nazareth ?

I II.
TH E MYSTERY OF CH RISTMAS.

"Hail, Mary ! Thiat lioly thing whicli shall
be born of thee shall be called the Son of God."
That is wliat ve iean when we say, in the
Apostles' Creed, " I believe in Jesus Christ
His onlv son our Lord, who was conceived by
the Holy Ghiost, boni of thie Virgin Mary, was
crucified, dead, and buried."

We mean that the divine wholeness or com-
pleteness of God's nature was in Christ. God
was in luman life in His own world as He lad
never been before. The divine wealth and
largeness of hope vas contained in the atgel's
salutation to this humble Jewisli maiden.

* * * * * *

This divine power of God was given to the
world in the birth of jesus; 1-lis divine cliarac-
ter reachied its liuiian culmination in the
tragedy of tle crucifixion ; His superliunian
life slhowed itself at the triunmphi of the Resur-
rection and the Ascension ; His divinieness was
manifest in the descent of the Holy Spirit on
the Day of Pentecost, as the verdict of God to
the neaning of His life. And thus every step
in the Christian vear niakes emphatic thiat cen-
tral fact of Christianity wliiclh shines forth re-
splendent at Cliristnias time Ennianuel, God
witli us.

But the mysterv of Christmas is ii liian
life only the mystery of God's incarnation in
niaterial life. God is conceived in nature everv
springtime ; God is conceived in humanity
again every Christmas tine ?

IV.
CIIRISTENDO'S IIINS TO CilRIST.

Martin Luther sang his Christmas carols in
the streets of Elisenaclh and in the home of
Conrad and Ursula Cotta. Milton lias given
us his matchless ode on " '[lie Maorning of
Clrist's nativity." Mlrs. Browning lias en-
riched English literature wit'i the song of the
" Virgin Alother to the Ciild Jesus." 'Flic
many i holiday books at this season give us
niany rare and exquisite selections from the
poets of Christendonm on the birtlhday of Christ.
The Latin hîymni, the "l Adeste Fideles," is a
hiynin of triumph. Dr. Sear's wonderful lymn
" It Came upon the Mlidniglht Clear," is a
revelation of the humati heart's hope and be-
wildernent in the midst of life's burdens. But
was anything ever written more full of child-
lood's spirit at this liappy season than the
SClild's Hymn to Christ," by Francis Turner
Palgrave.

" Thou tliat once on miother's knee
Wert a little one like nie,
Wlien I wake or go to bed.
Lay Tly hands about my head
Let me feel Thtee very niear,
jesus Christ, our Saviour dear.

" Be beside nie in the light,
Close by mie throughi ail the night
Make tme gentle, kind. and true-
Do wlat miother bids mue do;
Help and celcer nie wien I fret,
And forgive wlien I forget.

I Once wert Thou in cradle laid-.
Baby bright in manger shtade,
Withi the oxen anld the cowvs,
And ilie lamîbs outside thie liouse;
Nowv Thou art above the sky;
Canst Thou hear Thy children cry ?

" Thou art nearer wlhen we pray,
Since Thou art so far aw:'y ;
Thou iy little hyimn wilt iear,
jesus Christ our Saviour dear,
Thou that once on iiotler's knee
Wert a little one like mie.
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Young People's Deparbment

VO' IIAVE .\NYTrHING TO DO wITII

ImE.ucING TE WlINDOW?'

"THE ARMOR OF LIGHT."

DV JULIANA CONOVER.

HAT was your lesson about to-day,
Harrv?" asked Mrs. Morris, as
she sat on Sunday evening by the
open fire in the library, talking to
her nine-year-old son.

About advent," replied Harrv. " It means
'coming,' and Miss Alison said it was to make
us think about Christmas and the last day

both ; 'cause at Christmas our Lord came as a
little baby to teach us how to be good, and the
last day le is coming again to see whether
we tried to be good or nlot."

" Did you know vour collect? I meant to
hear vou say it before you vent, but I wvas so
busy, I did not have a moment."

"I knew it pretty vell, mamma ; but I didn't
understand it, till Mliss Alison explained w'hat
it meant. Then she told us a story about two
men, both soldiers, vho went ont to fight a
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great fierce dragon ; and one wouldn't put on
anyarmor because he said it would only be in his
way, he was , trong enough to lili the dragon
without it, and the other said the king had
told himu to put it on, so he did ; and the drag-
on camle out of the woods, and wienl he saw
the soldiers lie rushed at thei, spitting out
lire ; and the ire burnt the man without any
arnior on, so he couldn't ight, and the dragon
killed himn. But when lie tried to kill the
other soldier, the fire couldn't hurt the steel
armor, and the Sun imade it shine so bright
that it blinded the dragon, and after a hard
figlt the soldier killed himn. It was an awful
interesting story, ianmmna. et"

" Did Miss Alison tell you what lesson the
storv was neant to teach, Harry ?"

"'No, she told us to try anld tell lier ;, and
Fred Pierson guessed that the dragon was the
devil, and I guessed that the king was God,
and Johnny Reid said- he knows lots. niamnia
-that the devil made us do works uf dark-
ness, which imans bad things, and casting
then awav means to fight against the bad in-
side of us, just like the soldier fought the drag-
on. But nobody' knew about ' the armor of
light ' 'cept Miss Alison, and she told us that
it meant prayers, and the Bible, and going to
church, and ail the things that helped us to be
good, and keep us from getting bad, just like
armor protects soldiers froni being hurt. She
told us each to cast away sonie work of dark-
ness before Christnas-I sang on the other
side of the choir, to-day, niannia, did you see
me ?"

" Ves I always sec you," \Irs. Mlorris an-
swered, smîiling at his irrelevance.

Isn't mv cotta a kind of arnior of light,
maiia ?

" It ought to be dear. It ought to give you
a sense of protection and nearness to God,
whenever you put it on. It is a great privilege
to sing in the choir, Harry, to lead the hymins
of praise to God, and the choir boys ought ail
to feel as if they could not be irreverent or
careless after they had put their cottas on."

" Jin Grant eats candy in his, sornetines,
and Howard Foster often talks in the mniddle of
church."

"Hush, Harrv don't tell tales. That is not
casting away the works of darkness. just try
to do right yourself, and iever mind the other
boys. After supper i will read you some
stories of knights Who slew dragons, and of
Christian soldiers who put on the whole armor
of God, and went out to fight against the
powers of darkness. I hear your father coming
up the walk-run and open the door for him."

Harry thought about the Advent lesson a
good deal during the week. The war-lhec
mnagery of St. Paul appealed strongly to the

boy's nature, and lie pictured himself going to

fight against Satan, like the leroes of old
legends, and lie deternined to try liard througlh
Advent to be a truc soldier.

On Saturday afternoon of that saie weelk
lie was walking home with Howard Foster
froni a short choir practice, and disputing loud-
ly about which boy in their school could throw
the best ; whether Dick could beat Frank, or
Frank could beat Toi, or Tom could beat
DIcik.

I cai throw straiglhter than any boy of
niy size in school," boasted H-oward.

"I Why, Fred Pierson can beat you ail to
pieces," said -Iarry, opening lis eyes wide in
astonislinient. " le hits the vane on the top
of their barn every time lie tries."

"lThat's easy, any baby could do that,"
Howard answered.

"I bet you couldn't kiock down the nest up
in the cliurclh tower," persisted Harry.

" You mean the narten's nest lianging out
of the ivy'? I bet I could ; that isn't so
terribly higl."

" It's higler than vour louse. I guess it's
about a quarter of a mile."

" Let's corne back," suggested Howard,
"and sec. Old John's gone home by this tine."

" Mr. Alisoii said we niustn't throw stones
in the churchyard," objected Harry. " We'd
be put out of the choir if lie cauight us.

But lie won't catch us," urged Howard.
Cone on, you're afraid, -Iarry Morris, afraid

of your shadow-ny ! what an awful baby you
are !"

"'I arn notafraid," said -Iarry.
You are ; you think you cai throwstraight-

er then me, and don't dare try to prove it.
Anybody can brag."

Harry fluslied angrily. " I do dare " lie
said, "l and I didn't brag, I never said I
could beat you-I said Fred could, but I do
bet you can't knock the nest down, so corne
alied and try."

Tlie boys started back, picking up stones
ail along their way, and arguing the matter in
a very ligI kcey.

There was no one in the chiurchyard, no
sexton prowling about to interfère with tieir
sport, and the boys went straiglht for the nest
in question.

It lad been dislodged from its place in the
ivy and lung suspended by a single hair, whiclh
one stone, well aimed, would bring down.

Howard chose a nice big one, and threw
witli great precision, but it fell short of the
mark by several feet. Next time lie threw
harder, and welnt far above it, while Harry
watched withi deep interest. Again and again
Howard tried, eaci tirne sure of hitting it, but
the stones still struck ail around the nest,
which iung as yet undisturbed.

Harry could stand it no longer.
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" Let mie try," lie said. " It looks so dead
easy. "

le picked up a small stone lyinî g at his feet
and threw it. [t came so close to the nest that
the boys hield their breath.

Good for y ou !" shouted loward, forget-
ting, in lis exciteient over the sport, that they
had almost quarrelled. "Try again, larry,
we must get the old thing down."

Faster and faster the stones lew, and stili
the narten's nest hung fromi the tower.

This will fetrh it," said i larry, picking up
a big rock and throwing it. There was an
ominous sound-a crash of broken glass, as
the stone which had been meant to go forty
feet, fell short by twenty, and went smnashing
through a window, shattering the pane to
atoms.

Harry looked at Howrard pale ivith disniay.
Howard shook his head and whistled.
l You'll catch it 1" lie said by way of con-

solation.
" It isn't a very bad break," -larry whisper-

ed ; "' not like one of the windows with pic-
tures."

I t's bad enough ; you'il get put out of the
choir for it," replied Howard. "l 1 wouldn't
tell if I vere you, Mr. Alison wvont never know
who did it-it was an awful bad throw though."

Here cones old John," broke in Harry,
nervously. " ' Let's cut and run."

The boys made a dash across the clurchyard,
and only breathed freely vienî well out of sight
of the gate.

" You'll stand by rte, Howard, w'on't vou ?
'cause it was your fault, too."

Il back you up, never fear," said Howard
- but l'ni glad I didn't break the wvindow."

Harry could not niake up his miinîd to tell his
mothier about the afternoon's escapade, thoughi
she asked him several times if lie didn't feel
vell, lie was so quiet ; and lie wvent to the choir

next morning with a very heavy heart.
Nothing was said, hovever, before the ser-

vice, about the broken windov, and Harry
thought to himself, with a deep breath of re-
lief, "l Old John hasn't told-perhaps hie won't
find it out."

le sang louder tien usual to try and.stitle
the "l stili snall voice " that kept suggesting
such unconfortable things to him, and remind-
inmg iimî of his good resolutions only a week be-
fore. How hie almost wishied for a chance to
meet soie great temptation like the brave
knights his motlier read about.

The recessional vas,
Hark ! a thrilling voice is sounding,
Christ is nigli ! it seems to say,"

and 1-arry's voice grew suddenly choked, as lie
thouglit of how lie iad failed to "l cast away
the works of darkniess," like " the children of
the day."

" Boys," said Mr. Ali.son, as they stood a
moment after the prayer was folisled, in the
vestry-roon, before you unrobe, I want to ask
you a question. The sexton found one of
the transept widovs broken, last night, and
said le thouglht the choir-boys nust have done
it. I hope lie was iiistakenî, hecause vou all
know that it is against the ries to throw stoles
in the churchvard, and I have so often spoken
of it, thiat I cannot believe it was done by the
choir. If any of vou know how it came to be
broken, I hope you will tel] mlle."

There vas silence, thoughi I larry's lieart beat
so loud lie thouglht it iust be heard. le look-
ed at H oward, H Ioward shut his lips tight and
telegraphied: " Don't say a word."

" John told ne," continued Mr. Alison after
a pause, "' that lie saw two boys mn out of the
gate as lie came round the other cnd of the
church. lie declares that they vere choir-
boys, though lie dlid not know their naies. I
want to get to the bottom of this, so I will ask
yoi the simple question one by one ; Did you
have aunyting to do withi breaking the windon,
Will ? " " No, Sir."

Did you, Gus ?" No, sir."
Fred ?" " No, sir."

'Jolinnie ?" " No, sir."
' Howard ?" " No, sir."
' Joe ?" "No, sir."
"Dave ?" Thorniton ?" "No, sir.'
larry ?" " Yes, sir."

Harry's eyes dropped as they met the sur-
prised glance of the rector.

I-ow did vot do it ?" lie asked, gravelv.
I was throwing stones at the marten's nest

in the tower," h larry answered, in a lov voice.
" Were vou all alone ?" No aiswer. "'That

is riglt," Mr. Alison said hiastily, " do not tell;
I liad no business to ask you that question.
If the boy is not brave and mainly enougli to
own up hîimself, I do not vant to make vou
tell on him. You know, I suppose," lie con-
tinîued slowly, wlat I shall have to do ? I
ai realhy g. ievd and disappointed, Harry, to
be obliged to suspend you fromt the choir, but
I cannot pass over such deliberate breaking of
the rules."

Harry took off his cotta and cassock, swaf-
lowing down the big lump in his throat.

" Never mind," w%'hiispered Fred Pierson,
"lyou'll surelv get back by Christmas."

i-oward slink out of the door without once
meeting Harry's indignant eyes. He was the
nost to lie pitied of the two, for lie knew that
le had behiaved like a coward and a sneak.

Harry feit better after lie hiad poured out the
whole story into his nother's sympathetic ears,
she understood so well ail about it.

I haven't cast away the vorks of darkness
nuch, have I ?" lie said, pathetically. "l And
I thouglt I was going to be such a splendid
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soldier this week. It's awful hard to think of
good things, whlen you vant to do bad ones."

You thought of theni wlhen y-ou resisted
the temptation to tell a story," said Mrs.
Morris, looking lovingly down into the flushed
face.

That was ny cotta," he answered simply.
' Your cotta ?" in a puzzled tone.
Whv, yes, nanmmia, don't vou reniember ?

It was my armor of light. i wanted to say
'no' terriblv ; but somîehow or other I couldn't
tell a lie when I had mv cotta and cassock on
- but I don't see how I can ever stand being
put out of the choir."

It was a vey hard trial for Harry, but lie
stood it like a man, and Mrs. Morris saw wvith
joy how deeply the Advcnt lessons had been
deeply impressed upon bis mind.

I Hurrah !" cried Fred Pierson, a week or
two later. " Hurrah !" throwing up his cap,
for Mr. Alison had just told Harry that lie
iight sing again on Christmîas day:
'ork Churc-hnn.

IN MEMORIAM: VALTER G. LYON.
1 Ive: is the patience a,,d the faith of the saint."

LONDYKE has claimed many victims
from the ranIks of those whio have gone
thither in search for gold. Another

. victim whose naie is at the head of
this paper, wvas bound to Klondyke

in search of precious souls. Mr. Lyon was an
experienced pioneer Missionary ; lie had been
among the earliest who worked in the Diocese
of Qu'Appelle, and when the spiritual needs of
the remote Klondyke, in the Diocese of Selkirk,
hitherto the almîost undisturbed home of wan-
dering tribes of Indians, was made known, lie
volunteered to go. rie Society felt that the
Canadian Churcli was bound to take up the work
within its own borders, but to save time and
to encourage the Church, it made a grant of
£,200, on which Mr. Lyon started. This sum,
supplemented by an insignificant sum froni
Canada, did but suflice to buy the needful
stores and to pay for their freiglit, and Mr.
Lyon gencrously spent his own money in ad-
dition. Ve followed iimii with prayers and iii-
terest, and fron tinie to time lieard of him on his
road. In May lie wrote to us froni the top of the
Chilcoot Pass; lie was iinistering to the Can-
adian Mounted Police, w'ho had been his friends
iii Assiniboia. lie had left behind him nany
dangerous rapids and canyons, aýnd had reach-
ed Lake Le Barge, whien lie met his end on the
Festival of St. Johnu the Baptist, Midsunimer
Day.

The Bishop of Selkirk writes to tIe The
Gospel .lissionary :- It seemis impossible for
me to make comment on this occurrence, be-

cause we can only al feel alike about it, that
the dispensation is most inscrutable. We can
only fall back on the trite saying that wlat we
knov not now we shall know lercafter.

I becatme dumb and opened not niy
mouth because Thou didst it.' "l

Fronm other sources wve learn that Mr.
Lyon's body was recovered by the Mounted
Police and buried on the banks of Lake Le
Barge. 'lhe Bishop adds that Mr. Lyon had
" secured golden opinions from those who had
beenin communication with hii at LakeBennett
and elsewlhere on his way. Several have
spoken to nie expressing in the varmest terns
their pleasure in holding intercourse with hini,
and their opinion that he was a most valuable
and active missionary, and highly fitted for his
intended position in the country."
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MISSION NOTES.

P.tNDITA RAuAn.î lias lad the pleasure of
seeing nearly three hundred of the young
widows whon she rescued during the famine
admitted into the visible Church by baptism.

01- the sixtv-seven recruits fortv-seven lad
been adopted by parishes or individuals as
a own missionaries," that is, were to be sup-

ported by these parishes or individuals through
funds sent in to the C.M.S., except as to the
outfit, passage and mission charges, which ex-
penses are borne by the general fund of the
C.M.S.

AT TE autumn " dismnissals'" of the C. M.S.
of missionaries for the foreign field in October
last, there were 166 men and wonen gcing oui
this year as against 136 in 1897 , of whon 99
were returning or had returned to their posts,
as against 49 last year. There were 67 recruits
as against 87 in the previous year. Of these
latter twenty-three were clergymen, three were
doctors (two of these ladies fully qualified), six
were laymen, twenty-five were lady mission-
aries, and teln were wives orfianecs.

TiE Woiman's Auxiliary of the Board of Do-
nestic and Foreign Missions, (Canada), adopted
the following resolution:

Resoi/ed.-That the Woman's Auxiliary ex-
press our sorrow at the sad death of the Rev.
Walter Lyon, the Missionary sent by our Dones-
tic and Foreign Mission Board to the miners in
the Diocese of Selkirk, whose work gave such
promise, but whom God in His Providence has
seen fit to call to a higher sphere of labour.

Ti ur, .lf:han, a Chtistian paper pub-
lished in North India, in the H-Iindîustanidi 1;an)
guage, tells tus that through the exertions of an
English olicer, high in the service af the gov-
ertnient, a good allotment of land (which is to
bear his naime) lias been made to native Christ-
ianls of trust\wortlhv character, in tie area
which is being brought under cail! irrigation
in the Central Putijab, and which is beinig
opened up by a nîew railway. he area is
about 3,125 acres. If the new squatters can
brinsg their allotients under cultivation within
five yars, they are to gain the tenanit right of
their hlo.lg. lThe pastoral care over thei
is to be entrusted to the C. M.S.. and the miis-
sionîary now in charge is the Rev. E. F. E.
Wigram, of the Lahore Divinity Scîhool. Tl'he
naie of the new %illage is to le Montgomery-
wala. The aflix "l wala " is very well known
in India as signifying '' appertaining ta.

Tim Rev. j. N. Pattersou, of Agra, North
Vest Provinces of india, gives the following

interesting account of the baptisimi of a Mohati-
miedan convert in the C. M. S. mission field for
November : lhe says, " On the evening of July
29th, a large crowd was ga!thered together on
the banks of the Jumîunt, tider the iron railwav
bridge, to witiness the baptism of a Mohamime-
dati convert naied Ali Ahmad. For upwards
of two vears Ali .Ahmad has been an enquirer,
having been brouglt in first bv Mr. Alexander,
hiimself a Mohanimedau convert of the BapList
mission of Agra. During the famine lhe visited
the Baptist Society's iissionaries, and after-
wards the Rev. W. McLeanu. After Mr.
McLean went to England, lhe came to mie and
I made arrangements witl iy catechists for
his instruction and preparation for baptisn,
having first obtained the consent of the Baptist
Societv's missionaries. On the morning of the
baptisii I went down ta choose the place, and
sent a man in to try the depth of the water,
whicli vas simply swarmiiig with enormous
river turtles-one of vhich very nearly tupset
me afterwards. I also sent down a small tent
which vas pitched at a coivenientu. place on the
sand.

"'In the evening of the saine day, about 5 p.mîî.
we gathered together on the spot and con-
menced to sing bhqjans (-lindustani hymns);
a large crowd collected, and chosen speakers
explained in short addresses the object and
purpose of our gathering together. The usual
service for the Baptism of Adults was read,
vith certain necessary explanations, to make

the teaching clear to the minds of the nion-
Christians present, and the questions and
answers in the baptismal vows were specially
dwelt upon and made plain to all.

" 1i order to perform the baptism I removed
my stole, and wearing my surplice over a suit
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of drill, i walked down into the river, hand in
hand with Ali Ahmad, and, immersing him,
baptised hii iin the nane of the Iloly Trinity.
Coming out of the water I made the sign of
the Cross upon his forehcad, in the presence of
sone six iundred spectators, wlhom I called
upon to be wvitnesses of the vows made in the
nane of our Saviour jesus Christ. \Vlilst a
bhjan was being sung and two short addresses
givein, we retired into the tent to get into dry
garnîcuts, and afterwardjs I compicted the ser-
vice. The crowd was very orderly, and the
people were much impressed. I overheard
sundrv remarks such as ' I siotild like to be
baptised that way.' I shall bring ny people
here so that they nay sec it and be baptised
too.' ' They did not make him cat meat or
drink wvine as wve have leard they always do.'
' Oh ! at last they have succeeded in making
one Christian after so many years.' ' They
dip him in the water and then say lie is saved
w'hat's that ?' And so on.

" The Sunday following the baptisn a large
crowd came to the mission room in Hinki-
niandi, and were nost attentive and impressed.
We think it would be an excellent thing for
the people if a few more baptisms were in the
open air, so that they might sec and hear for
theiselves vhat the outwardi act of baptism
real!y coisists iii."

Tiii Rev. T. Carmîichael, of Annfield, in the
northvest provinces of India, writes of new
openings amoig the hill tribes of Jaunsar, as
follows : Tie people are friendly towards us.
They have rentedi us several of their huts for
ourselves and for the catechists to live in. The
head man lias rentedi us a plot of land tipon
whiclh ive are building a luit or rest-house, for
ourselves and servants. Another is willing to
sell us land if ve had the money to buv it.
We have recently openied two schools. Otier
head men are begging us to open schools for
their villages. The Paliaris are willing to give
us houses rent free for the use of our native
Christian school teacliers. In several villages
they have invited my wife and self to go and
reside among them for a week or so, and will
give us a room to live in.

The Leper Mission, also, to whom we wrote
soie vears ago on belialf of the tlhree liundred
uncared for lepers of Jaunsar, are now pressing
us to uindertakesoie vork for them. We are,
liowever, not prepared to add, at present, to our
responîsibilitieswitlioutatdditioial pers mal lelp.

The Hill district is vider than ve ourselves
cati possibly cover. From the door of our
Aifield missioni-hîouse we see, (r) to the east,
within eiglt or ninîe miles, the commencement
of the Tiri-Garlhwal countrv, containing a pop-
ulation of 241,242 Palaris, into wlose dialect
we have already translated the Gospel of St.

Mattlhew, but amîîongst whoi we have as yet,
n1o timne for CvanîgClizatioin ; (2) to rte nlorth,
within seven miles of us, the Britislh territor%
of Jauiisar-3aur, in which our present evangel-
istic vork lias been beguîn, contaiiiiing 5o,ooo
Palharis, for wlioii WC have tranîslated St.
Mlatthew's Gospel and a volume of hyniis ; (3)
to the West, across the river juifna, the iide-
pendent state of Sirnur (belonging to his
lighness the Raja, the present owner of the

Atiifieldl estate), containing 115,ooo Palharis,
speaking a similar dialect to that of Jaunsar ;
(4) hevond these the independent states of
Jubbal, witl 19,196 ; (5) Laddi ; (6) Besari,
etc. It is impossible for me and my wife to do
much more than cross the thresliold of the far-
reaching country now opening to us througli
the land of God.

We should not like to see suclh an important
enterprise dropped througlh a mere failure in
our health. At present wve are trying to evai-
gelize about one hundred villages lying betweei
Ainfield and the iilitarv sanatorium of Chak-
rata, wlere we have lately openued an out-
station, and in wliiclh wve have this year baptised
two converts (miei from the plains) of the liouse
servant class, and intend baptising several
more. But beyond tLhese one luiindred villages
tliere lie litindreds and htiundreds more, whicli
wve ourselves cannot hope to reacli, and whicli,
thougli willing tc receive us, are lying in the
slhadow of deatlh."

THE SOWERS TO-DAY.
DoN'T forget the thousand workers

Wlo shall go as Christ coimmands,
To set free froi Satan's thralldom

Ilis own fair and waiting lands.
Now the doors are standing open,

Christians ! who will enter in,
And with Christ's own miglhty weapons

Stornm the citadel of sm ?

Let our watchword be " Go forward,"
Let us rally round the cross,

And wigh tried and trustied weapons
Let us fear no pain nor loss:

For ie sure the God who sends us
Will be with us all the while,

And when hard the work, and toilsone.
le will cheer us with his smxile.

Vho will go to India's peoples,
W'here idolatry is rife ?

W1ho to China's starving millions
lasten with the breaci of life ?

And in lands of " Darkest Africa,"
Where the mîartyrs' blood was shled,

Who will tell ofpeace and pardon,
And avenge the faithfil dead ?

And to islands of the occan,
Shrouded still in darkest night,

Whio will take the gospel message ?
They are waiting for the L:ght.

May a wave of God's great Spirit
Sweep in power across our land,

And imipel the hearts of many .
To obey Christ's last comand.

-Church l!issionart' Gleaner.
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ADVENT.

TiiE Christian Year very properly begins
with the season of Advent. At this tine, the
Church invites us to fix our thoughts on the
events which mark the beginning and end of
the Christian dispensation, nanely, our Lord's
first coming in the stable in Bethlehem, and
His second coming in the clouds of Heaven,
attended by angels and archangels, and ail the
company of Heaven. At His first appearance,
He was recognized by only a faithful few.
His own brethren did not believe in Hini till
after His Resurrection (John vii. S., Acts i. 14).
He came to His own, and His own received
Him not (John i. i ). For thirty years He
dwelt at Nazareth, knoivn ony as a vorking
mai. For three years more, He moved among
His fellow-countrymen, preaching and teach-
ing as no other ever did, blessing ail with
whom He came in contact, only :o be betrayed
by His bosoni friend to a shameful death. But
atH is second coming, He will be seen and ack-
nowledged of aIl, enemies as well as friends,
and no one can deny His clains. The carpen-
ter's Son vill be knovn as the King of kings
and Lord of lords.

When is this coming to take place? We do
not know. God has not revealed the time to
any one, even to the holy angels. But we
know for certain that the day is appointed
(Acts xvii. 31), and that therefore every day
brings it nearer.

Let the Church, then, niake herself ready.
Let lier stand on the watch, vith lier loins
girded, and lier lamp trimned and burning.
Let lier awake more and more to her great
work, that work for which sie exists, the
preaching of the Gospel to ail nations. Let
us each and ail reuiember that we have our
share in this great work. And oh ! let us be-
ware that we be not of that company to whiom
the Bridegroon shall say, " i know you not."
-Parishi Viçitor, N.Y.

THE ADVENT NOTE.

THE season of Advent is with us. Its note
is watchfulness, preparation. " Tie Lord is
at hand," it is saying to us in varying tones of
warning, expostulation, comfort, rejoicing. Be
warned, aIll ye that are living the life of utter
selfisliness and worldliness, unmindful of the
coming day of reckoning-the Lord is at hand !
Pause and reflect, ail ye who callyourselves by
His name, yet de not the things vhich Me says
-the Lord is at hand ! Be comforted, aIl ye
that are fea "wilh bread of affliction and with
water of affliction, until He come in peace "-
the Lord is at land ! Rejoice and be glad, ali
ye who love Him, serve Him, and long for the

day of His appearing-the Lord is at hand !
He cones to break down eviI and oppression,
to awaken consciences that have fallen aslcep,
to bind up the broken-hearted, to give light
to theni that sit in darkness, and joy to thelmî
that weep.

It does not matter that we do tnot yet sec
His banners aflare in the wide world's sky,
victorious over al! His foes; the call is an in-
dividual, personal one. To you, to me, the
Lord may cone to-day, any day-His Advent
now is in tie hearts of those vho are ready to
welcome -lin.--lhssion Xews.

FOR HE COMETH.

O Dmuc.IITsa ofiion, rejoice in great gladness,
Thy King and Comnmander at last draweth ncar!

Withi rapturous praises, forsakinig thy sadness,
Rejoice for Hlis kingdoni and glory appear.

Thy longings are ending;
Thy Lord is descending.

Tho' riding in neekness, so hunmbly, so lowly,
Attended by cortege of neanest degree,

Jehovah thuiis sendeth the Loved One, the loly.
H iosannah lia coneth, aIl grac ions, to thee-

To thce, ancient nation,
lie bringeth salvation.

Thy palins and thy voices enploy in glad greeting,
For now is the shame of thy bondage renoved.

Go forth vith thy children, their praises repeating
To Hini who by prophets of old is approved.

Thy gratitude voicing,
Sing, sing witl rejoicing.

The Root ont of Jesse, Ensign of the people,
lin fulness of tinie by Jehovah revealed ;

The ransom of bondmen. the strength of the feeble,
The secret of ages no longer concealed

The Saviour appearing,
We welcome revering.

We bless Thee now coming, the son of the Higliest.
O reign o'er our lives by Thy g:acious constraint.

Vhen, coming as Judge, every nation Thon triest,
May we by Thy nercy he spared Thy conplaint

Thy nerit atoning,
God grant us His owning.

Comte Quickly, Lord Jesus, witi pow'rand great glory,
Ii cilous and with angels in splcndid array;

And grant us, redeenied, in that hour to adore Tiee,
To sing glad hosannas in Thiy Judgnent Day.

From Thee ne'er to sever.
Our King, then forever.

-Rev. Alfred Ramsey.

BIKWE'S " UMFUNDISI."

)VN August ve printed a paper by Bislop
Gibson, showing that missions are not a
failure. It must be cheering to the Bisiop
who is now assistant to the Arclibishop

V of Capetown, to find such testimony as
the following coming from the scene of his
former labors in Kaffraria.

Years ago there settled in Pondoland a set
of the Fingoe tribe. Being kindly treated by
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the Ponîdos, they becamîîe incorporated with
themn under the unamîe of' ".ma-Pondo Fingoes."'
Tley are nov located in a belt of country ad-
joining Ponioiesi land.

For soine ears Bikwe promised to allow
the missionary at St. Cuthbert's to open work
anong his people, but he seems to have put it
oZ in and again w.hen it came to the point.
'et all this tine lie refused others. " Gibson

is my umluliçi" (mîissionarv), he would reply.
H-Iowever, a year and a half ago he agreed to
" Gibson " (for the S.P.G. nmissionaries were
all " (;ibsois " at first ) making a start, and
now we have a good Church-school luit and a
preacher's but already built, while a teacher's
hut is in course of crection.

On the completion of the schiool a meetinig
was summoned by the chief to collect money
for the cost of the building. The Rev. R. G.
Ley gives the following account of the neet-

Arriving about io a. m. from one of our
European farms, I found that Bikwe and a
goodly iumber of lis people (practically all
heathens or red Kalirs) had alreadv arrived.
'lhe terra-cotta-colored blanket worn by the
red Kallir is the nost distinctive outward mark
of heathenisi. They sneared /lemseh'es as
well as their blankets with this terra-cotta clay.
Most of the men were huddled up in these blan-
kets round the hut ; but Bikwe, vho sat in the
imiddle of them, had left bis blanket at home,
and was arrayed (I suppose to celebrate Ile
occasion) il the princely attire of a hat, shirt
and overcoat.

A"ter the etiquette of h-shaking had
been gone through, some of* us went into the
luit, and found Cuthbert Mctshande (one of
the Pondomisi boys) and bis wife on duty.

" The scholarship ranged froi A B C, pro-
nounced alternatelv (under the direction of a
more advanced scholar) il English and Kaflir,
to Standard Il. We mnaiaged to get throulih
a little examination, and to award a few prizes
for reading, and then it was thought advisable
to begin the meeting. It should be imentioned
that for the greater part of a vear school lias
been held in an old but lent for the purpose.

" Bikwe having hianded nie tIe key of the
buildinig (the insiginia of office to teach bis
childrein and people), in the presence of the
people, we entered the but singiig a psalim.
A few prayers and a short address followed,
and all vas concluded with tIe ' Grace.'

" We thei adiourned outside; and Ile people
laving been told the cost of the building in de-
tail,were asked to raise £ï. . .e., the entire
cost minus the door and tIe winîdows, whiclh
had been presented by the \Iission. Bikwe,
who had killed an ox for the assenbled coi-
paniv, felt (and riglhtly so, considering the price
of cattle) that he lad alm1ost donc his share.

i lowever lie opened vith i os.,aid later on gave
a slheep, to encourage his people to finish the
debt. Directly the chief lad given, moiney and
gifts came apidly. Sixpences, threepeiiny-
pieces, shiflings, ilorins, etc., were laid upon
the box before me. Now a slheep is pronised.
Soniebody else promised a goat, another a hen,
a fourth hlalf-a-dozen eggs or a dislh of mealies.
More goats, sheep, iens, mealies. Yes, and a
pig that nobody could be persuaded to drive
twenty-five miles to St. Cutibert's.

'rhen a man ini a red blanket solemnly pre-
sents himself, in the presence of the company,
before the chairnan, and laying 2S. ou the box,
says that lie gives y/. for bis wife, another for
lier motlier, and the reiainder for bis six child-
ren, iamiiing themi all by ticor nanes. li this
wav the £9. 9e was realized.

lVeisongcr followed for a few, Christian
people and some cateciunens. On Fridav
miorning we had a celebration of the Holy
Euclarist, and the classes were examiiied,
while periodically a shecep or dish of inealies--
/.e., promises of tIe previous day--were
brought. Ilowever, we manaiaged to get off
about imidday, and arrived at St. Cuthibert's
just at sunclowin.

I was onlv sorry that Canon Callawav
could not be present, for the work going on
under Steplheni Gumixa the preachxer, and Cuth-
bert, seens so very liopeful and full of interest."
-77le Gospe/ .//ssonar.

J A l ESTOWVN.

YY1e Sp/rI//I3/szns, or; of Ihe Bonrd of
Domlestic and Foreign lissions of tie Clurclh
ii the United States, savs iii its last tînumber
The piigrimîîage of the General Convention to
.JamnestoVnî, wlich hias ben so fully and ably
described in the Clurch and secular papers,
vas of prime iissionary significance, in tlat

the whîole developient of the Clurclh in this
broad land sprang froim the congregationi
founided nearly 30o y ears ago on that island
iear the nouth of the James river, and in that
there the first missionary work was done
aiong the Ai erican Indianîs, as is signalized
by the baptismî of the Princess Pocaliontas,
aiftervard Mrs. Jolhni Rolfe, wliose blood to-day
flows in the veins of the mneibers of soue of
the notable famîilies of old Virginia, not the
least amîong wlomai imxay be imentioied the
Right Rev. Dr. Randolph.

I n that little Jamîestown coloniv were inîsti-
tuted and mnaintained the first Christiani ser-
vices in the territorv which later became the
United States. Hlow mîiany of our fellow-citi-
zens fail to recall thîis great illissionary fact,
wlen in singing " .\erica " they speak of this
country as the

" iandofhePgrn'prd.



\ND MISSION NEWS.

EMMANUEL, GOD Wi'l US.

0 Cinisr, wio art hioned above,
Mlid alil t higs briglht and blest,

Co:ne to our hearts with peace ani loe,
Aci be our 1 loiy Chrimtas Guest.

O Tilout, whiîo at tiis Ilohl-ide
W:tst born of Virgin lur,

Our t hanikfuil Iearts well %o wide,
If Thou wilt come our joy to hare.

C Yurdh Gurdjan.

A BISHOP'S " RESIENCE" IN SOUTH
.\FRICA.

'lie Bishop of Mashonaiand writes from
Buluwayo :-"' Mrs. Gaul is now with me here
in two roois of an iron and wood house, a
cross betweei a canal boat and a cloak room --
good enough, I suppose, for a Bishop, t hough
an ordinary Company inanager might object,
and, I think, vouild ver stronglv object. WVe
shall, however, put up with this strange ar-
rangement tilt October, when we go down to
Svnod, and then on to Salibury, where we
shall positivelv have (after three and a hall
years' waiting) a four-roomed cottage to our-
selves. It is lot case or selindulgence for
which one craves, but the mnost ordinary con-
veniences, for work and health seeni to lie a
necessity if a married bishop is to continue to
preside over thtis gigan tic diocese.

CAED1ON.

MONUMENTAL cross of the old An-'glican pattern, crectcd in ieio of
aedmon, vas unveiled in Wiitby

Churchyard, England, lately bv the
PoDet Laureate, saVs T/w Guanian. I t stands
nearly twenty feet high and is hewn from sand-
stone taken fron the Roania quarries of
Chollerford. On the front, or castern face,
are panels containing the figures of Christ in
the act of blessing, of David playing the harp,
of the Abbess Hilda, and of Cacdmon inspired
to sing his lirst song. Beneath runs the
inscription

" To the glory of God and in menory of his
servant Caedmîon wio fell asleep liard by A. D.

sO."
On the obverse is carved a vine with figures

of the four great scholars of \Vlithv introduced
into its scrolls. The south and north sides of
the cross are filled witli wild roses and apple-
tree convenitionalized, with birds and animals
at rest or feeding in the foliage after lthe mati-
ner of Bewcastle and Ruthwell crosses. At
the base of the west face is inscribed an Englislh
translation of the nine lines that reiain to us
of Caediion's first poemi. The sanie nine lines

appear in Runic and in Saxson minuscule letter-
ing upon the borders of the sides. 'lhe cere-
monv, at which Canoi the Marquis of Nor-
mnandy presided, began vith the singing of a
hvmnit vritten for the occasion by Canon Rawn-
sley, and based upoi Caednon's first hynin of
praise. The following special prayer was then
read liy the Bishop of Illui.

" 0 God and Father of ail, m Wh'.ose sigit a thons-
and rears are but as ye'sterday , ne thlank Thee for the
Gospel light, aid for ulte gifts of grace and learining
tIhat vent forth in oldein munes fromn t his place to help
the world. But niot we thank Thee that Thoi didst
enidow vitt ingular powei Thy hmnnble servant
Caedinon to 1 .be a herald of Thy% gloriouis Gospeli anti a
singer of 'yiv praise Accept, ve pray Tihee, this
offering fromgrateful hearts nlito his hîonior and to Thv
gloi v. Prosper Thou lthe voik of our hnds upon Is.
Oh prosper Thou our handiwork, for tIhe salce of
.1e sc Chris our Lord. Amien.

iEi TEST OF UNSELFIS! INESS.

M E object to tie stateient tiat foreign
missions " furnish the truest test
of geninle uln.sel fishn less, whIichi is
only another nanie for Christian-
itv." 'lie true Christian will have

the desire to spread hie knowledgce of Christ
ever where and to advance Christian living
everywhere. It is an alsurd distinction to
claini preeminent nîeed for Africa Vhenl Mltl)-
berrv Bend exists at our door.

Wherever men arc bringing iithe life of Christ
to bear on the lives of men there issionîarv
work is being done. And ve fail to sec any
distinction between the unselfishness of those
who work in tie slunis of great cities and
those who vork iii scliools and hospitals ii
China or Japan.

There is no distinction, cithier, to be drawn,
regarding their unselfishness, between the man
vho gives his money for work in New York

and the ian who gives it for vork in China.
The selfislh mat is the one who keeps his money
for himself ; the unselfish man gives his to lelp
others.

'l'le test even is nIot inI the giving, but lies
farther back iii the motive. and depends upon
the amîount of real self-denîial and the quality of
the desire to spread Christ's kingdon. Sure-
lV the place where suclh mtîonîev goes can never
be the test of the nsclfishness, but only of the
judgmcent of the giver.

If a man gives his liard earned and muitîcl-
needed dollar to Ielp a friend in greater ieed,
lhe is, to our thîinking, more uiselfisl fian if
lie passed over his friend's necessity and sent bis
dollar to Africa. There cai hardly be anv dif-
ference of opinion as to the wisdoi of his
choice. - The Church.
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Wlflomxan's Biuxllttarp Ecpartmcîit.
The love of( hri.,/ consraineih us.**- I. Cor. v. 14.

ComuisiêIc.ttionis r.t.nmg to this i)e.iranient b.ktdich .mddressedt to
.1ss i.. i. I..mnt .mbuert.Piro,,nt .lt. orre spo.mmmg~Se.ret.mr>
wm'. A., College s ireet. Torl.nto.

Ni ) Remember daily the mid-
day prayer for missions

".4k of me-*. and ./all gAr ther- the

hrathen J- Iine inheritainer. and the

fi ~ ." ttrr't /srt "f the ea.rth je~r ilhr j5osses.
SOfl . f h' l'a rli., th.

Tîist>INER CHiil.ii'S REsîRvE,
i3xrruwoiu, October i 5 th 1898.

Mv mission includes live of the seven Indian
reserves in thiis part of Stskatchienan, and also
the Biresaylor settlement, adjoining this reserve.

Tie iumiber of indians on these five reserves
is nearly seven huindred, the ntmniber of Church
faimilies in the settlement is seventeen.

I ax the first resident clergyman in the
Mission, and we have never had a church
either for the Indiamns or the settlers; hitherto
services have been ield in schoolhouses. It is
alimost impossible to carry on the vork, as it
slhould be done, either .unnxg iodi<ins or set-
tiers vithotit suitable buildings for the wvorship
of Almiiightv God.

Two suitable mission churches could be
built for about one thotusand dollars each,
some local help in the way of cutting and haul-
ing- logs, etc., can be depended upon. I beg,
thein, to ask that tvo thousand dollars for
two mission chtrches. oie for Indians and one
for settlers, mxav be ftound for mv mission.

'lhe churches will be about eight miles apart.
The nunber of Clhiristian Indians, on the five
reserves, is about one lundred and seventv.

D. D. Mlacioni..>, C. M. S. Nlissioniarv.
While leartily endorsing this appeal, i beg

that it mxay receive a quick and favorable re-
sponse. The want of suitable mission churches
in differcixt parts of the couintr% wiere the% are
needecd, is a serious hiindrance to churchx work.

CviRt.%, Saskatchewan and Calgary.
Caliga.ry, N.W.Tr., oct. 261lh, r398'.

M
DOMESTIC ANI) FOREIGN

MIASSIONARY' SOCIET OF
T11E CHIURCH 0F ENGL:AND
IN CANAD.\.

..il persons w.'ho tare mzembers of he
churelh of Englaz:nd in Canada are*< r'mem-
bers f/his S Se'%' C'anenii XI X, Pro.
vinciazl Srnoltd..

BO.\ARD OF 01. GlEN' .

Most Rev. J. T. Lewis, D.D., .\rtlhishlop of Ontario,
iet ropiolitan o Cammaca.

Rt. Rmev. W. B. Ionci, 1). D., RNliop of lontreai.

Rt. Re%. Aithlmm Sweatm.mi, 1). D>., Bish1op of Toionto.
Rt. Rev. I i. '. Kinmgdol, 1). D., 4ishop of Fredericton
Rt. Rev. iNlauriee S. 11aldwin, D.D., Bislop of i inmroni.
Rt. Rev. Clarles illamillonî, D.D., iBisiop Of Ottawa.
Rt. Res. F. Couirtnie., D.D., Bi.hop of Nosa Scotia.
Rt. Rev. A. 1linter Dunn, D). D., llishop of Quebec.
Rt. Rev. J. P'. DuMOaulin, D.C.L., Bishoap Of Niagara.
Rt. Rev. George Thornieloe, D. D., Bisiop of Algomia.

Rev. Canxoni A. Spencer, Kinigstonî, Omnt., General
Seccre/iary'.

C. A. Eliot, Esq., Ottawa, Ont., Genera/ Trei.asturer.

.M.\nBElis ELE.cTE!).

DI>ocese ofNova Scolia.
\'eni. Arcldeacon lach, Trniro, N.S.; Rev. E. P.

CrawîforsId, lilalifax, N.S.
V. C. Silver, Esq., Thomas Brown, Esq., 1 latifatx, N.S.

Diocese of Queber.
\c'e. Arclmdeacon Roe, Wimndsor MAill, P.Q.; Res.

Canoni \'on fi lanîd, Bergerville, P.Q.
Capt. Carier, Quebee; Joimi Ilaiiton, Esq., Quebec.

Diicese' of Trownto.
Rev. T. C. Stree-Macklm, anîd Rev. F. Du\'erniet,

Toonito, Ont.
ilon. S. Il. Blake, O.C., anid N. W. iloyles, Esq., Q.C.,

Toronto, Ont.
Diocese oef Fredlerir/aon.

\'ery Rev. Diean Partritige, Fredericion, N.B.; \'en.
Archîdeacon Brigstocke, St. johnî, N.L.

Geoge. A. Scholield, Esq., Si jolhin, N.S.; C. N.
\'roomî, Esq., St. Ste phmeni, N.B.

Dior'se of .lJon/real.
Very Rev. Dean Carmtichiel, Rev. G. Osborne Troop,

Alontilrcal.
Dicees of /urnm.

\'ery Rev. Deaini Innes, London, Omt.; \'en. Arcideaconx
i"s, xLondon, Ont.

1'. Il. L.uscoibe, Esq., London, Ont.: Jamies W'oods,
Esq1., Gailt, Omnt.

Dioese' of Onlario.
\'en. .\rclhdeacon of Kinmgston, Brockvil!e, Omnt.; Res.

J. K. Kcoinexc, Kingston, Ont.
R \'. Rogers, Esq., Q.C., Kiigston, Ont.; E. J. B.

P'eise, K',in1gstoi, Ont.

D>iucrse' of' Xiara.

\'en. Arcldeacon louston, Niagara F.alls, Omnt.; Rev.
Rural Dean Spencer, Thorold, Omnt.

Judge Senkler, St. Cathma, mies, Omnt.; John I oodless,
Es1., Iiamilton, Omxt.

Diorr.se of O//Ia:a.
The \'ery Rev. Deami Lauder ; Rev. Canioni Pollard,

Ottawa. Ont.
Judge Senmkler, Perdh, Ont.; M. W. la nard, Esq.,

Ott.wa, Omxt.

The Secretar-Treasumrcr in ecli Dioce'c, to wom
al mIioieys for imissionary purposes arc to be sent, is as
follows:

o'a S'co/ia, Rev. W. J. Ancient, llalifax, N.S.
Quiebe, George Lampso, Esq., Quebec, Que.
Tomn, 1). Kemxip, Esq., Synod Oflice, Toronto. Omxt.
Freideriron, W. E. Smiti, Esq., Fredericton. N. B.
.MIon/rea/, Rev. Canoni Empsoi, Qotreal, Que.
/umn, J. M. AMcWhlinnmmey, Esqj., London, Ont.

Ontario, R. '. Rogers, Esq., Kiigstoi, Onxt.
SVlagara, J. J. Maason, Esq., llamilto, Ont.
.-iroma, 1). Kemîp, Esq., Syxocd Office, Toonto, Omit.
Ofiaw, N.\rtin W. Ma. nard, Esi.. 252 IletcalIe St.,

Ottawa, Ont.
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Our Standing Offer EVERY CITY
For every B3ook of Our Stanips, properly filled and presented at alny of our Show-

roomns and tiot redeemeci, we wiU pay $z,ooo i cash to the Charitable Insti-
tutions of flic city where the stamps have hecen collected.

THE ABOVE OFFER WAS MADE EIGIIT MIONTHS AGO. WE REPEAT IT
AND MAKE IT GOOD THROUGHOUT TUE

WIiOLI3 VEAR, 1899
@ Some id ea of the growth, strcngth and popularity of Blue Trading Stamps

mnay be realized by the fact that ini Ontario Mloue

1L2 - SHO1WROOMS -1

S ail filled with goods, bave already been estabiisbed for thec sole purpose of
rcdeeniing Blue Trading Stamps. %~ By trading ocly wlxere Blue Trading 4

4Stamps are given, Thousands of Dollars have and are being saved daily. Tbousands
o f happy homnes in ai( paris of Canada aiready point witb pride Io thec bandsome Christmas
presents ihey bave received, doubly appreciated by the fact that NO MONEY IVAS RE-
QUIRED TO GET TUEM. Stamp Books FREE in ai chies.

TEEPIOEDOMINION TRADING STAMP CO,
TLP N 8225 .~.. 220 YONGE STREET. TORONTO

~FREE~Fora Few

3 ltfàl:,tER). ýýnqnnirn mii tt-ts. mid %vu~ forv.rdthIcIolutc -%i4t i logele Nvtietlmi,to othr altiable ~ I

E ozoýaqi ck.1( rý,l. zt th t"flo li i: lqQU %vite

~~ ktclevr inodl. virî î.v rollcd goId toi', deil. ciaiellt c ý
Yeu seul Llîcc bait tui; nt 10 ccîits caria. rettiri %t,. the îiioiic3nnd
W civ r Vu.lie b tr:ia orfttill Fit FF. tLL<iE.IGE. The

-~ ln>*~:itIi1-zo .'ittncati inakt*. tiiiiiulso:iixdiiratc aui reli-
aue h eccL241t 1>ci trio iura1jljl. Te .Iir ti % Uic ÎPP"DahIy,

Ml hc m~tcrer imde. tient, -;troii and icetimte- ltc.u1 %viet aur
tgecite gar of the prizczs îl:v iavo scettre(t. Titcsc prciniumas

.t:d E:* t. once. nî hc ic tfirnit ta scit aur but.one in 3oiir zicigliborhood.
woi:ldî:k ,qîîuit d mentîin oi tlrtIî:i reeîf. .rt

'4)V'~~/ LEVER BUTTON CO.; fidelaide St. E., Toronto, Ont. Free for Selling 2 Dot.

~SJJLS,-l rcccit biiuttons Satucdavaftcmroon about 5 oclock, and at8 eclocc that nizlit îlîy %vire ail
Free for Seling addl The.vjustvciit tikc hôtc=kcs. Joii\ W. SiTwMu. F'orest, Ont.

Coaitir. Nov. 12th.
3 Doz o~~')Â» Sic,-! haro -sbt your luttoma They go likc itid.flre. Yours trul>', Muc t'~O.GriOt

>«~W.L, o. 1n-lî, ISQS.
-19DPJ. Sica-1 rccivcd noy lVQtch yctcrday'.

Isaitcbcutv. and it is inuch nicer than i dix.FrefiSlln a.
pected. Picase acccpt sny thanci.Frefi lin2iD .

l)ci.RSut-! ccevcdrny~cachin ocdcontiIonaudI in vrtmuch ptcascd îvith lu. 1 think it is a little
1eu>' î it kccps jusl. uaýood trne as raerbroticr'x Nçatch. for Nvhich 1ie pajlt 1t.O te drou Yinysinecre

ttali o oc rmtcx m rttiuncs îidIwttce cîanyurliiit .ron, î s. _ 1toa
=u1u.'f'uý'dou propinmandtrutfuin:isat(ind.:1r1ýil. Poar Ew,0% Oct. 3181, ISÎ& l

DLUR SRS,-I rcccitd inywaftch and chaiti Saturdbrnight. It id; toice aec godel as Iffeleî said I could ct. 31any tbnks for 3ccîr kindnmca( ant
alto for your liondest vray ot doinq busln.i ne ye oi mc51 rWc ad a r î 1e Yoirs triilv. Vusî iIc
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ADVERTI SEM ENTS.

Des Ealton
356! YONGE STIEET, TORONTO

Ali the season's goods now on view.

MILLINERY, DRESS and
MANTLE MAKING

The Latest ParisIan, London and New
York Styles.

"To the Jew First."
Rom. 1. :6.

The London Society
for Promoting Christianity
Amongst the Jews.

" WC have now 133 Missioniaries, of

wh1om73 are Christian Israelites. There
have bees baptized during this century
about loo,ooo Hebrews. WC have in
the Church of England about 2oo or-
dained Jews, anti 3 Christian Jews
have become Bislops."-See John Ken-
naway ai Chtirci Congress.

Contributions Thankfully
Received.

Our "ST. AUGUSTINE"
(Registered)

Recommendd lyleadingclergy. Puce,S4.5o
per ca.e of i dozen qat.Sc that our naine
sb on capsules and labels.

J. S. jrAMILT ON CO.,
liratitfovd, O

Sole Agents for Canada. B r

THE OLDEST, THE BEST.
The Celebrated

COOK'S FRIEND
Baking Powder.
ALWAYS RELIABLE.

Food prepared with the "Cook's Friend
REV. J. W. BEAUMONT, D.D., retains isfreshnessfor alongperiod, notbccorniný

prematurelydry orstale.
London, Ont. leware orgoods bearir.g nealy'smilar na

Thse exact naine," Cook's Friend,' and no allher
Çererarandr.lgent isgenuine.

for Caniada. ~F

MEorSad& ST IN BÀN K Trade'slarkc _____ pacrcaef The ison e er

Foundersof 500 Bell. in Canada, including onle 144
of il I os It Zlontreal ;and of Sixc

l'eals.-it Philadelpbia. ____________________

CHURCH BELLS CAST TO ORDER. J. YOUNG
Imported free of duty. (AL.X. MI..an)

267 Whitechapel Road, London. eadn andetaer

100 DIFFERENT FOREIGN Tel. 6. 3 9 Em n:eS Toront,

STAMPS for 10c.
Pcst Free a3c. 1 I

Wc will purchase for cash used
Jubilee Stamo. Prices paid sent on.
application.

WESTON STAMP CO.. 31 King St. E.
Toronto

GEHUINE BELL-liETAI1 BELLS iI'ô SFor Churches. Chapels, Schools,
etc. Also Chiesan Peals.

Meneely&Co.,WestTroy,N.Y. a
Illust ed Catalogue and Prices 0

frte. Established z82o.

BELL •
PIANOS

age AND

ORGANS
-AREs-,

RECOMMENDED BY
LEADING MUSICIANS

-FOR-

D'JRABILITY AND
SUPERIOR TONE QUALITIES

If the agent in your locality
cannot supply you surite ta

THE BELL ORGAN & PIANO 00., LTD.
GUELPH, - - - ONTARIO.ii

TOROMI
0NGRAVING

~COMPANY

CHURCH BRASS WORK
MEMGRAL BRASSES

Eagle and Rail Lecterns, Aihar Vases, Ewers,
Candlesticks, Altar D:sks. Crosses

Vesper Lights, Altar Rails, etc.

CHANDELIER AND GAS FIXTURES
Special Designs whon Required

MANUFACTURERS

136 KING ST. E., HAMILTON, Or.

Wlen writing to or dealing vith advertisers please mention TIIE MAGAZINE.



SUPPLBMENT
TO VIE

Caua dinu Cfhrch l8azin
Important Offer

To Our Subscribers

The circle of those who appreciate literature has been gradually widening
during the past half century tili in the present day it is very large.

We are sure it includes the readers of The Canadian Church Magazine.
They will, therefore, be pleased to know that we have niade arrangements
whereby they may become the possessors of some of the most popular books of

the day on very advantageous terns.

In the following pages these books are described and their prices given.

As we wish to increase the circulation of this M xi.:, we now niake the

folowing offers :

1. Any one sending us two new subscribers and $2.oo
(Si.oo each for a year's subscription) we wvill forward
post-paid any book in this catalogue not exceeding
75 cents in price.

2. Any one sending us three new subscribers and $3.oo
(Sr.oo es 1 ' for a year's subscription) we will forward
post-paiL any book in this catalogue not exceeding
$i.oo in price.

3. Any one sending us four new subscribers and $4.oo
($i.oo each for a year's subscription) we vill forward
post-paid any book in this catalogue not exceeding
$1.25 in price.

Any Book will be forwarded post=paid on receipt of
Catalogue price.

(Sec Order Form on back page.)
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ORDER FORM

To F. N. W. rBROWN,

,3 C{ar Street, Torinto.

Find herewitht a list of new subscribers and .. .in paymenl

of subscriptions for one year ai the regular rate of $z.oo per annum. For

which send mne-

Namne.-........

Post Office... ............

Prov.

SURNAME POS'r OFFICE

............................... .........

.. ............................................. .. .............

Totalo...................... ................... ..

INITIAL

. . . . .. . .. ee. . . . ..

..e. . ... ... e . . . 0. ..

.................,..

........ ... .e. .. ..... 4 . . .e. ..... . . . . .. ..... ..

... .. 4e.... .. .. 8 @B.. . ... ... .... ...e. .4 . .e40. .e. . .

e. ..g...ea. . . e

.e.4......0 ..

.... . ............ . - .. , .... 1 ..............

................ . ............... .............

...................... ...... ...............


